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Toastmasters Practice Speechmaking Hard Way New Park Improvement Plan 
Prepared for Municipal Park

UNO FOK experience is the modelcpenence is me mooei of Artesia 
decided three advanced speakersr l l

aisters, wdio

more than ordinary obstacles in a demonstration 
IV night. G. Taylor Cole in picture at left speak-s

with hands tied behind back. Wallace Beck wa.s ln.struct- 
ed to speak with back to audience, having blank wall 
only to address. Dr. Ralph Earhart, right, gave a five- 
minute talk with a stone on his chest. (Advocate Photo)

Outline of a program to 
further improve the city’s 
parks was pi»‘sentc'd to city 
council Wednesday night i)y 
Councilman Gt*orge Ferriman, 
chairman *of the council’s 
park committee.

The program calls for 
lights, rest rooms, and perma
nent in.stalled Karbagc cans at 
City park, just anuth of Driller 
Park.

A 16 by 12 building housing rest 
rooms would cost an estimated 
I82.V Perriman said. The building 
would be constructed with slab log 
siding, concrete floor. !nd built up 
roof

P.umbing would cost $.̂ 20. City 
labor would construct a septic 
tank

Ferriman also recommended 
lighting of the park for night use
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pity^m ployes’ 
nee Plan 

bStkdied
m to provide hospital, 
d polio insurance for 
yes was presented be- 
luncil Wednesday night 

en fur an insurance

f  ^ p lo y es  are not now cov- 
by 'SHy policy.

OutliMri by John Simons, Jr., 
IliH ia ^presentative for New 
tosTk Life Insurance Co., and Ed

fcIot]rra of New York Life's Den- 
’ .sCfiW. the program provides 
Sr W pgr rent participation in 

IggHiliiM Jmayment by the city.
Ulldar ^wnposals submitted by 

Jte compiBy, surgical benefit! of 
POO for .’■ny one case, hospital 
^ e f i ta  Of $ 10  a day for room 

CO.MiSftrsMfor a maximum of 31 days 
(or any «ne case, $200 additional 

OF ib p iu i  Skpensrs and 75 per cent 
g| ^ptpharges over $200, and in- 
hHpltal iral expense of $3 a 
dpr, f lip  a $5,000 polio policy 
IWuld kCprovided.

Tha plan would go into effect 
only If 75 per cent of employes 
ypMd lor the program, as well as 
71 par aant of those with depend- 

iIpKd for both themselves 
id tkair dependents.
Coat prould be $3.16 for cm- 

ily, with the city paying 
oanta and the employe $2.52 a 
iUi. For employe and family, 

Iba coatwrould be $11.29 a month, 
witk the employe paying $10.66 
aad the city 63 cents.

Caat to the city would be $347.76 
a  iraar.

Kiwanis Club Gives $1,000 
To Fair Building Program
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Anloist Hitting 
Xrock Charged 
r i f t  Intoxication

Gift of $1,(X)0 from Kiwan
is club to the E^kly County 
F'air Association, Inc., was 
announced Thursday by Ver
non Bryan, president of the 
civic club.

The $1,(X)0 is to be ttsed on 
construction of the fair’s first 
permanent building, which may 
eventually become a civic building 
suitable for activities demanding 
big floor space.

Kiwania has originally raised the 
$1,000 as a start in a campaign to 
erect a civic building.

Bryan laid the civic building 
project will be included in the 
fair corporation's permanent 
buildings.
Estimates Set—

Estimates have been set at 
about $15,000 for construction of 
the fair's first permanent build
ing. Proposed is an expansible 
building which can be added to as 
funds become available.

The all-steel building will be 
expanded by adding sections to 
either end of the structure.

Meanwhile, Paul L. Frost, re, 
cently-elected permanent chairman 
of the fair corporation, said a 
meeting is being planned for next 
week. In its plans for a building 
will be further considered.

Members of the association have 
been seeking further bids on cost 
of steel buildings in preparation 
for the meeting.
Keek tliftfr—

Additional gifts for the fair asso
ciation's first permanent building 
are being sought. Frost said, and 
will be actively solicited when 
costs arc definitely learned and 
plans available.

The building must be ready by

ng for an autoist who was 
M S S '*  car Wednesday when it 
Cflllklai with a City of Artesia 
track hga been set for this mom- 
iBg, police oficials said Thursday.

A n n  Dow Baker, 27, of Shaw. 
BOO, CNft'. driver of the car which 
itn iek lhc city truck, is in city jail, 
ihergo^with driving while in- 

and driving without a 
cen.se.
and a companion. J. W. 

m .  of Hobbs, were hos- 
for treatment of minor in- 

following the accident, 
not held by police, 

of the city truck was 
Sanchez. 411 Kemp, who 
sjured.

^reports said the Baker 
cor M H kit driveable after the ac- 
cKottL''^

The rallision occurred at 3:40 
p. a .  WOdnesday at the Main and 
ra th  Itreet intersection.

.s
ancelled

eason
ore ladies nights on Sat- 
Ights will be held in Driller 
t the remainder of the cur- 
ison, Driller Mgr. Earl 
lid Thursday, 
les of gift events have 
Inned, however, for Satur- 
)ta. starting with tomorrow 
'hen a gift event has been

, said withdrawal of the

Ffhta was due to fioMcial 
Uona.

this (all. Frost said, aince Artesia 
mu.st host the annual 4-H and Fu
ture Fanners tof America Live
stock Show and Sale.

The show last year became a 
two-day event because of its size. 
At present Artesia has no building 
large enough to house the show 
overnight.

Two Are Fined 
F of Liquor 
I a i w  ywlfition

Two North Side Artesia men 
were charged with violation of 
city liquor laws Tuesday after
noon following their arrest in a 
raid Saturday night.

Acting Police Judge A. J. Lo- 
see a.Hsessed Daniel Hudson, 24, 
$100 fine and a suspended 30-day 
sentence for permitting drinking 
or use of an intoxicating liquor in 
a public place.

Ed Marshall, 47, was found 
guilty of sale of intoxicating liq
uor without a license and fined 
$50. Marshall is owner, Hudson, 
manager of Ross Cafe on N. 
Eighth street.

The two men and six other per
sons were arrested in a raid Sat
urday night by State Patrolman 
Arnold J. Smith and Deputy O. E. 
Lusk. The six. charged with pub
lic intoxication, were later re
leased.

Artesia Weather
Day High Low

Monday 96 68
Tuesday 100 68
Wednesday 99 65

Merchants Give Tickets 
To Tonight’s Ball Came

Tonight is Merchants’ Night at Driller Park and 
thousands of Artesia area residents arc expected to take 
advantage of free tickets given this week for merchan
dise purchases.

Opposition tonight will be Odessa, appearing in the 
first of a three-game series scheduled for Driller Park 
this week-end.

Tonight’s game, because of recent Driller road loss
es, is seen as highly important in Longhorn league stand
ings. If Artesia can win against Odessa here this week
end, it will boost a sagging Drille-r standing.

Merchants taking part in the event are Artesia 
Recreation Hall, Keys Men’s Wear, Artesia Motor Co., 
(^ality Liquor, Thompson’s Gulf Service, American 
(^afe, Currier Abstract, Artesia Pharmacy, White Chev
ron Service, Baldwin’s, Guy Chevrolet, Guy Tire & Sup
ply, Guy Malco Distributor, First National Bank, E. B. 
Bullock and Sons, Hall Auto Supply, Artesia Electric, Ar- 
Cafetcria, Artesia Advocate.

Threemen Tire and Supply, Artesia Shoo Store, 
Clom Appliance, Wilson Feed, Nelson Supermarket, Sani
tary Barber Shop, Roselawn Barber Shop, Evans Hard
ware, Carper Drilling Co., Elks Club, Palace Drug, H&J 
Food Baskets, Cox Motor Co., Marshall Liquor, Yeager 
Grocery, Independent Supply Co., Mayes Lumber Co., 
Kemp Lumber Co., Big Jo Lumber Co., Artesia Laundry 
and Cleaners, Corbin Hardware, Public Service Co., 
Smitty’s Garage.

AAD Grocery, Peoples State Bank, Cole Motor Co., 
Aaron Grocery, Johnson Helpy-Selfy Laundry, M. C. 
Livingston, Hub Clotheirs, Nelson Appliance, Style Shop, 
Modern Shop, Hopkin's nrestone, Brittain’s ^ m itu re , 
Burch Petroleum, International Harvester, Hart Motor 
Co., Southern Union Gas Co.

Tickets may be obtained from any of the participat
ing merchants today.

‘Doc’ Loucks 
Dies Thursday, 
Rites Saturday

Funeral service* for Don An 
derson “Doc" Loucks, a resident 
of Artesia aince 1908. will be held 
Saturday. He died early Thursday 
morning at his home at 411 S 
Second following an extended ill 
ness.

He was 78 Thursday.
Known throughout Artesia as 

"Doc’’,.he was widely known in the 
city. For years he ran an electrical 
shop, rewinding electric motors 
on the site of the Central Valley 
Electric Co-op warehouac on Quay 
avenue.

Funeral services will be at 2 
p. m. tomorrow at the Nazarene 
church. Rites will be conducted 
by Rev. R. C. Gun.stream with Rev. 
William McMahan assisting.

Pallbearers will be Warren Car
ter. Carl Shelton. James Mcrri- 
field, Clyde Hope, Doan Brown 
and H. C. Briscoe.

Burial will be in Woodbine 
cemetery. PauHh Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

He came to Artesia in 1908 from 
California.

He was born July 23, 1875, in 
Ohio, the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
D. Loucks.

June 25, 1935, he married Re
becca Lee in Artesia. She survives 
her husband.

Other survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. Effie Patton and Mrs. Lora 
Kennedy, Meadville, Pa.; two step 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Harwell 
and Mrs. Edgar Wood, both of Ar
tesia. and three grardchildren.

Central Valley Electric Co Op will 
inNtall poles and wire, ami the city 
IS faced only with cost of switches 
and fixtures.

Switches were estimatc-d at $12 
to $14 and a four light fixture at 
S76

Ferriman also recommended 
paving of a central walk leadini; 
straight out from Veterans Memo 
rial building to Fifth street, mov 
ing back of the curb on Fifth street 
in front of Baish Park 

The program is in cooperation 
with a Lions club project to land 
icape and beautify Baish Park, 
which extends from Veteran* .Me 
mortal building to Fifth street 

Elstimaled cost of this pha.se of 
the project would be $2,000, Fern 
man said.

Councilmen moved to call for 
bids on the project

Hermosa Paving 
Assured, G ty  
Giuncil Told

Assurance that Hcrmo.sa Drive 
will be paved for the rest of its 
length from Hermosa school to S. 
First were .given before city coun
cil Wednesday night by John D. 
Josey, Jr., engineer for Sam Sand
ers Paving company.

Josey .said county commissioners 
and Sanders arc near agreement 
on a program to pave the rest of 
Hermosa.

County equipment and men 
would do excavation work on the 
new road and put in base, with 
Sanders blacktopping the road.

Curb and gutter will be put in 
on the north side of the road and 
as much as owners will sign for 
on the south side of the road.

City Engineer W. D. Fowler 
said grades to be used in the pro
ject will prevent difficulties with 
water distribution.

Two of Three 
Stolen Bicycles 
Are Recovered

Two of three recent bicycle 
theft! at Artesia public swimming 
pool have been returned by police.

Stolen bicycles owned by the 
childt-en were reported to police 
over the past few days by three 
mothera.

Two of the bicycles were re
covered.

Thefts brought ■ caution from 
police that theft! may be deterred 
by padlocking bicycles while own
ers are in the iwlmming pool or 
attending noviea.

Debate Over Type of Pipe 
For Reservoir Continues

Dt-liate over what kind of 
pipr the City of Artesia 
should install in a two-mile 
pipeline to connect a propostHi 
rcsenoir with the exist ing 
city water .system continued 
in eoiincil meetinR VVixlnesday 
night.

A. T. .Mosley of PifM'line, 
Inc., of Odessa. pres«>nted a 
plan to seal steel pipe with an in
side and out.vide plastic coating.

Mosley said the plastic coating 
would eliminate all internal cor
rosion His firm can spray plastic 
under pressure on the inside of 
pipe, paint the outside, and lay it.

There have been no failures in 
the method so far, he told council- 
men. The plastic coating prevents 
build-up of mineral deposits in 
the pipe.

John H. Collins of Albuquerque, 
representing Thompson Pipe and 
Steel Co. of Denver, pre.sentevl an 
argument for steel pipe, pointing

out that interior enameling of the 
pipe prevented rust and corrosion.

Asked by .Mayor J. L. Briscoe as 
to whether the line could not be 
laid as pipelines are, with the line 
being welded, coated, and then 
laid. Collins said it was possible 
but rernmmended welding of pipe 
lengths into 120 feet sections, 
coupled with dresser couplings, to 
Rive the line flex

Meanwhile, rouncilmen are seek
ing further information on con
crete pipe The concrete pipe is 
built around a steel tube, also 
enamel-lined and is made with 
reinforced concrete.

The debate centers around cost 
of materials. Estimates by engi
neers place coat of the two-mile 
line at $110,000 for pipe if cast 
iron IS used, but only $52.2.50 if 
steel pipe is u.sed. Both prices are 
for 16 inch line.

Before making final decision 
councilmrn agreed to further in
vestigate steel pipe as well as con
crete pipe.

Council Debates Competitive 
Bidding on Second-Hand Items

c
Can there be competitive! 

b i d d i n g  on second - hand 
items?

The city council was faced 
with the problem \Vedne.sday 
night, and decided there 
couldn’t be.

Debate came following a 
request by Dr. John J. Clarke, 
Jr., chairman of the council's 
street committee, for new equip
ment, including a four-speed three- 
quarter ton pick-up truck, a pay- 
loader, and air compressor with 
jack hammer and accessories.

Councilmen entered a debate as 
to whether the equipment, espe
cially the truck and air compres 
sor, could not be purchased at less 
cost second-hand.

Mayor J. L. Bri.scoe firmly stated 
he did not believe there could be 
competitive bidding on second
hand equipment, since there is no 
standard of comparison among 
second-hand items.

Because of cost of the equipment 
propo.sed. councilmen voted to in
struct the city engineer to cafl for 
bids only on the air compressor 
and attachments.

Council members agreed the 
compressor was one item of equip
ment most needed by the city.

It was voted to rweive bids only 
on new equipment

Feed Sliipmenl 
For Stoekmeii Is 
Expected Anvlime

Shipment of cottonseed feed for 
.North Eddy livestock growers is 
expected "anytime" according to 
Elmer Cheek of Carlsbad, admin
istrative officer for the Eddy 
county production and marketing 
administration. (PMA).

Feed was expected Monday in 
Artesia. but Cheek said no word 
has been received on shipment.

Wilson and Bullock feed stores 
and the Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
a.ssociation will distribute feed 
when it is received in Artesia.

Chwk said growers who have 
signed for the ford must still pay 
for feed before pick up.

Stockmen may pay either at the 
PMA office in Carlsbad, picking 
up a receipt so they can receive 
feed when it docs arrives or when 
Cheek again comes to Artesia next 
Wednesday.

Ten-day ration.* will be issued 
growers in the first shipment. .\s 
soon as other shipments arrive, 
larger rations will be issued. Orig
inal plans call for a 30-day ration 
to be is.sued growers.

For Three Members
F^rl Cox luid Artie .MrAnally were ap|>ointed to thr 

.^rteivia board of education late Thursday to round out the 
five-man panel narntnl by the stab- board of edu<‘atio« tn 
suceed an .\rtesia board the state a.skt'd to resign last month.

VIord of Cox’ appointment, last of the five, was phiHied t4i 
the Artesui .Advis-ate at 9 last night. .McAnaall) was named 
about 4 p.ni. Thursday.

•All five memls-rs are to serve only until the next M'hool 
Isiard election.

In announcing Cox’ appointment, Raymond Huff, preiQ- 
dent of the state board, said ”1 sincerely liope we have 
arrived at an equitable solution for North Faidy county 
school representation, and that the people of Noilh Eddy 
county may unite in building a strong school system.

State board of education members were reported Thurs
day to be candidates for two vacancies unlilled by the board 
in Its reappointment of an Arti‘sia school board.

Unofficial sources in Santa Fe Thursday toid the Artesia 
Advocate consideration as of Thursday morning most fre
quently mentioned the names of Clark E. Stonn, Earl Cox, 
and Artie McAnally, all members of the former b^rd .

Wwlnesday the state board appointed Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
of Artesia, How ard Stroup of Atoka, and George Oltn Teel of 
I lojx? to the new Artesia board.

Mrs. Bunch was a member of the Artesia boai-d which 
resigned at the request of the state school Isiard last month. 
Stroup has bivn a member of the county school board, and 
1 cel president of the Hope school board.

An Artesia delegation of • '  
seven, headed by Raymond 
W. Lamb, appeared before the 
board to recommend three 
people to the new Artesia 
.school board. |

The delc*gation recommend-! 
ed .Mrs. E. E. Kinney, a mem
ber of the '"old board." Storm, president of the resigAed board, 
and .Mrs Bunch.

In the delegation with Lamb 
were E. E. Kinney. .Marshall Row 
ley, .Mrs. Bob Han.v>n. Mrs Jack 
Knorr. Jack Shaw and Sam Laugh 
iin.

.Vccording to Cliff Whitehead of 
Whitehead and Bynum. Santa Fe 
public relations firm, the delega 
tion declared t'ley appeared before 
tie  state board with recommenda
tions only as interested parents 
concerned with the welfare of the 
•school system.
Children in School

Lamb told the state board.
Whitehead said, that a quick sur 
vey among members of the delega 
tion revealed each had an average 
of 3.3 children in school.

Lamb outlined qualifications for 
each of three candidates recom
mended by the delegation to the 
board

T. E. Brown. Sr., recommended 
two rural candidates to the state 
board and declared he was ap
pearing before the board only to 
speak in behalf of rural represen
tation which had been promised.

He recommended Stroup and 
Teel as rural repre.sentatives

State board members asked no 
questions of the seven-man dele
gation. Whitehead reported.
No More Rer^mendations

Whithcad said it had been 
learned that no other group had 
contacted the state board to make 
recommendations, and that no oth
er names than those of the five 
former Artesia board members 
and Stroup and Teel had been sug
gested to the state board by any 
group.

State board members indicated 
they would announce a decision 
either late Thursday or some time 
Friday.

The board was reported to be 
reviewing possibility of compro
mise candidates, since Artesia fac 
tions disagree among the three 
candidates being considered by the 
state board.

Se\ en K\ enls Are 
Announced for 
\  -J Day Rodeo

m
Seven main events for the V-J 

Day Ranch Hands Rodeo were re
leased Thursday by Walter Soil, 
president of .\rtesia Roping club.

The events are team ribbon rop- 
.ng for children, bareback and 
.saddle bronc riding, calf roping, 
double mugging, junior and sen
ior barrel races and bull riding

On the last three nights of the 
rodeo, a novice cutting horse event 
is planned.

Soil said entries will close at 
10 p m. Aug 11 for contestant! 
in the rodeo. All entries must be 
in before stock is drawn.

Girl, Sponsors Have Only Six Days 
To Register In Rodeo Queen Contest

North Eddy county girls who \yant to bo 
among contestants socking honors as quoon 
of the Ranch Hands Rodeo have only a few" 
more days to get in on the fun—and prizes.

Deadline for entries in the rodeo queen 
contest is 5 p. m. next Wednesday, July 29.

Sponsors of the contest — Alpha Nu 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority— 
’Thursday reminded civic clubs, business 
houses, and communities in the Artesia area 
they can sponsor camdidates in the queen 
contest.

Awaiting the queen are a host of prizes, 
ranging from the Western hat she will be 
crow n^ witli to shirts, free dinners, and 
hair-dos.

Eligible for the contest are girls 16

through 24 years old. Elach contestant must 
submit a 5 by 7 photograph of herself. Before 
the contest formally opens, she must pass a 
riding test to prove to Artesia Roping club 
judges she can stay on a horse long enough 
to lead the grand march into the arena.

Girls interested in the contest, as well 
as prospective sponsors, may contact Mrs. 
George Lynch, phone 1243, or Mrs. Charles 
Baldwin, phone 691-R, for further informa
tion on entry blanks, contest particulars, and 
suggestions.

The contest proper will open next Thurs
day, July 30, and continue until nhon, Aug. 
12, opening day of the rodeo. Voting is on a 
penny-ballot basis.

Ditnn Fiwnmlly 
A Pinnated as 
H a rehouseman

Formal approval of Calvin 
Dunn"s appointment as city ware
house manager was given by the 
city council Wednesday nighL 
Dunn had been assigned to the fire 
department.

.\ppointment of Phil Kranz to 
succeed Dunn at the fire station 
was also confirmed by the city 
council.

School Sl(tt€*d 
To Start CAasses 
On Auisust 31

Artesia school kids will return 
to their classes Monday, Aug. 31, 
school officials have announced.

A pre-.school conference has 
been set for Aug. 26 for teachers. 
New teachers are due to arrive 
Aug. 26 and experienced teachers 
Aug. 27 and 28.

Schools will observe Labor Day 
Monday, Sept. 7.

Two Arlesians 
Are in P lay

Dorothy Blessing and Sue Sud- 
dreth of Artesia are taking part 
in "The Merry Widow," at Eaat- 
ern New Mexico university July 
30-31

The Franz Lehar revival is an 
opera in throe acts.

Benefit Softball  
Game Scheduled i 
For August 7 ^

A benefit softball game, features 
Cloudcroft REA veraus Central 
Valley Electric Co-op of Arteaia 
has been scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Aug. 7 as a Kiwanis club project;

The manager of each co-op will 
pitch the first three innings. They 
are Paul Frost of Artesia and Jay 
D. Lasater of Cloudcroft. Tickata 
arc to be placed on sale in the 
near future. * f*
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Lois Smeltzer, Ralph Shuj;arl.Jr„ Wed in Recent 
('Inireh (Vremonv By Father. Brother of Bride S o c ie t y

ClftYshiihes 
Are Parents 
i f f  Daughter

Tlif Fin»l Methodist church at 
Vaiulcrarift. Pa., was the scene of 
• sunitiier wedding recently when 
I.ois Jean Sinelt/er. daughter of 
the Rev Dr and Mrs \V (■ Smelt 
/ee, became the bride of Ralph .\ 
Shugart. Jr . »*>n of Mr and Mrs 
Ralph K Shugart, S r, of .\rtesia 

The double ring i-ereniony was 
performwl before an altar deco 
rated with flowers, ferr, palms, 
and seven branched candelabra by 
Dr. W G Smeltzer. church pastor 
and father of the bride, assistetl b.\ 
the Rev Richard K Sniell/er, pa> 
tor of the Methodist church at 
Litchfield, t’onn., and brother of 
the bride

The traditional wedding music 
was played by James Hartman who 

^  ~

Piiik-I>liie K\nil
|lel(l llomtr 
Mrs. Ral|)li \slihy

A pink and blur shower was 
|iven in honor of Mrs Ralph Ash 
k' on Monday evening at the home 
♦f M rs James Kurlow Hostesses 
acre Mrs Randolph Box. Mrs K 
U Parrish and Mm. Carl Kelh 

The gifts were placed in a has 
finet. and overlooking the bassinet 
fas a large itorfc. 
i Games were played and then the 
^ssinet of gifts was presented to 
jhe honoree.
1 The dining table overlaid*with a 
kce cloth was centered with a bou 
fuel of gladion and daisies Re 
(reshments of cake, mints, and 
c«ke were served 

Those present were MmesSues .A Parrish. James Furtow.
r| Kelly and Dianna. Randolph 

D>x and Radell. F M Parrish.Jmmy and Ronnie it E Brashier 
bert I<ee and George Humphries.td Misses Peggy Jean Parrish and 
.iina Netherland of I'arlsbad 
•* Thoae sending gift.-- were Candy 

turker. Mrs Mjr\ Lois Wells. 
E ’s HiMtten. .Mrs .Arval Mahan 
Ers Harmon Bush. Mrs. (' T 
•oyd. Mrs. Batie Mrs Wallace 
lux of Roswell and Calvin and 
M.ittie Hendon of Dallas. Texas

accompanied Mrs Howard Zollin 
ger. college friend of the bride and 
bridegroom, who sang •'Bi'cause” 
and ‘ Through the A ears."
While Organdy—

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
embroidered organdy with a fitted 
bodice with an off the shoulder 
neckline of illusion and long 
pointed sleeves and a full two- 
tiered flowing skirt

Her fingertip veil of illusion was 
attachevl to a half coronet of 
matching embroidered organdy

.She carried a white Bible, topped 
with stephanotis with double feur 
d'amour. Lillies of the Valley and 
ferns

Mrs Richard .Smeltter of Litch 
field. Conn., si.ster in law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
chose a nile green embroidered 
organdy gown with fitted bodice 
and one tiered flowing skirt, iden 
tical to that of the bridi' A floral 
headdress and colonial bou<|uet of 
daisies and ivy completed her en 
semble
t booses Vellow—

Margaret Nut of v*airton. Pa, 
was the bridesmaid She wore a 
vellow embroidered organdy gown 
identical to that of the bride and 
wore a floral headdress, and car 
ried a colonial bou«tuei of daisies 
and ivy

Kenneth Jones. Plainfield, N J., 
college roommate of the bride 
groom, served as best man. L'shers 
were Jack Schloasnagel. .Munhall. 
Pa., and Kent Dennis of Donora. 
Pa., college friends of the bride 
groom

Mrs Smeltzer, for her daugh- 
ter’s wedding selected a powder 
blue lace and linen dress with 
white accessories.

The bridegroom's parents flew 
ea.st fur the wedding of their sun 
Mrs Shugart was attired in a two 
piece dusty rose linen dre.ss with 
pearl applique and white acres 
-ones Both mothers wore corsages 
of pink sweetheart rosebuds sur ■ 
ruundeil by baby white mums 
Keirptiaii— j

.A reception was held in Ihe 
church social rooms, and wâ  I 
served by Ihe Miriam Circle of the !

Woman’s Society of the Methodist 
church.

The young couple is located in 
Denver. Colo , for the summer 
where Shugart is liwated with a 
hospital About the middle of Aug 
usi they will ctime to .Arlesia to 
to visit his parents .After Sept 1. 
they will resule at I'ilS Elision 
roail, Haverslown. Pa.

The bride and bridegroom are 
both graduates of Grove City col 
lege The bride had a graduate de 
glee in Christian education from 
Columbia university and is direc 
lor of Christian education in the 
Ebenezer Methixlist church in 
Philadelphia

The bridegroom graduated from 
Artesia high schovd and Grove 
City college and is now a student 
in the Temple school of medicine 
in Philadelphia.

Miss Quail Weds 
Roll in 
(iarlsluid Kite

Mrs. John Simons. Jr., was in
stalled as commander of the Uis 
abled American Veterans Auxiliary 
at a meeting at the Veterans Me
morial building Monday evening

Preietling the meeting a covered 
dish supper was enjoyed with 
members of the D.AV Hostesses 
were Mrs D M Walter and Mrs. 
Leslie Warren

Mrs. D M Waller, department 
commander, state of .New Mexico, 
was the installing officer.

The following oHicera were in 
stalled; Mrs Simons, commander; 
Mrs Bill Boggs, senior vice^om 
mander; Mrs Made Cunningham, 
junior vice commander; Mrs Bill 
Dunnam, treasurer, and Mrs. K. R 
Jones, chaplain.

Mr and Mrs Leslie Clayshulte 
of Las Cruces, are the parents of a 
daughter, Connie Elizabeth, born 
July 10 at General Huspilal. Las 
Cruces, weighing 7 pounds 3 
ouneei

The mother is Ihe former Belly 
-‘rume of Arlesia. Maternal grand 
parents are Mr and Mrs. Everett 

The appointed officers are Mrs ('rume of Arlesia, and paternal 
Wade Cunningham, historian; Mrs. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Wittkopp. adjutant; and Clayshulte of Las Cruces

Mrs. John Simons, jr„ Installed as 
(.ommander of Disabled V els Auxiliary ^

Mrs Leslie Warren, patriotism in
structor and sergeant at-arms 

Mrs .Simons appointed her com 
niltlee for Ihe new year as fol 
lows Mrs. Ruffus Lee. membe-r 
ship. Mr* Leslie Warren. .Amer 
icanism; Mrs. D M Walter, hos

Mrs. Crume had been with her 
daughter for five weeks Mr 
Crume and daughter, Wanda and 
son. Harlan, went to Las Cruces on 
Sunday and Mrs. Crume returned 
home with them

pital and welfare. Mrs. John Sim . a j .
ons, Sr., child welfare. Mrs. K F.,g* t r s t  i B a i t t l S l  
Elvin and Mrs Bill Boggs, ways 
and im ani; Mrs K R Jones, com
munity  ̂ i^rvice; and Mrs E A P i c n i c
tiannah, leguUture.

Mrs the outgoing com Teachers ami officers of the
mander, presented the Auxiliary ' 1"*^ Sund^, ... held a picnic supper Tuesday eve
ulth a altar cloth as a gift nimi at the home of Mr. and Mrs

 ̂ J T. Hailf

Kxcc ulive Board of KS\ Chapter Meet;
I tendent reported on work and disl g \  M  ̂ lenoeni re|>urit*u uii wuia «iiu ui«

>ame niKleo Queen (.oiliest Uiairmen 1 ' ?T‘7.ife'ot

M O N K V  T O  L O A N
Low Interest — Fast Service

K . U I V N W H

•\rtesia Representative
11.3 South Third Phone 3.V2.W

C H A V E S  C O U N T Y ^ .
h  b u i l d i m g c l o a n  a s s n  ^

MR.s BOB KNIGHT
Mis* Earle Gean Quan. daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs Earl Quan, E 
Mam. was united in marr'iage Mon 
day, July 20. to Bob Knight, son 
f Mr and Mrs Blackie Knight of 

Odessa, Texas.
The rites were said in a quiet 

ceremony held in Carlsbad.
The bride wore a smart brown 

linen dress with white acces.sories. 
Her corsage was white carnations.

Mrs J I). Cantrell attended the 
couple

The bride attended Artesia high 
school and will complete her senior 
year the following term.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Odessa high school. He is now em
ployed for the Cackle Drilling Co.

The couple will re.?ide at Finon 
during the summer.

Mary Sanders. 
Harold K\ans 
)ked in (larlshad

Added c omf ort  you can't 
get in on o r d i n a r y  shoe

-Miss Mary Sanders became the 
bride of Harold Evans, at 9 30 
a. n- Saturday, July 18. at Carls 
bad The single ring ceremony was 
performed by the justice of the 
peace.

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Manuel Sanders, 411 W 
•Mi.ssouri, and the brioegroom is 
Ihe son of Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert 
Evans. W Grand.

The bride wore a white nylon 
ballerina length dress with white 
accessories

The only attendants were her 
mother, Mrs Sanders and his 
mother Mrs Evans.

■Mr and Mrs. Evans are at home 
at 317*v W Richardson avenue.

I Executive board met in the home 
u( Mrs. Charles Gleghorn, presi 
. dent of Alpha Nu chapter of Epsi 
I Ion Sigma Alpha Monday evening 
at 7 30 to further plans on the 
Ranch Hands Rodeo Queen con 
test and the concession stand on

Miss Oeekmore, 
Howard Smith 
^ed  Saturday

Miss Gwen Delorise .Creekmore 
became the bride of Howard Lee 
Smith at 9 30 p m Saturday, July 
18, at the Church of Christ with 
Floyd Embree, minister, perform 
iiig the single ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Ollie Creekmore of Artesia, and 
the late Mrs. Creekmore.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. Guy A Smith.

7*he bride wore a blue dress with 
white acces-sones 

Mrs M. C. Creekmore, sister-in 
law of the bride, was her only at 
tendant. and Fred Chapman, uncle 
of the bridegroom, was best man.

The couple is at home at 906 
W Missouri. They plan a honey
moon trip later to Chicago.

Mrs. Smith is a native of Rus
sellville, Ala., and moved to Ar
tesia in 199'2.

Mr Smith is a member of Artesia 
high school graduating class of 
1931, and is employed by his fa
ther at Guy’s Cleaners.

M rs. H a fisHfi le\s
Sister Dies
Monday in Texas * «

Mrs Lena Parsons of Lubbock 
Texas, sister of Mrs W. E Rags
dale died at her home Monday 
Burial was Tuesday afternoon in 
Lockney, Texas.

Mrs. Hag.sdale was with her sis 
ter at the time of her death

the rodeo grounds
Mrs (ieorge Lynch was appoint

ed chairman in charge of the 
Rodeo Queen contest Committees 
working under her are contact. 
Mrs. Charles Baldwin, publicity, 
Mrs. Albert Linell, ballot boxes, 
Mrs. Harry Wilson, chairman, Mrs 
John Mitchell Mrs George Dunken 
Mrs. Lowe W'ickersham. posters, 
Mrs Don Knorr, chairman, Mrs 
Ella Van Vuren, Mrs. Theda Smith | 
Miss Shirley Thornburg, ballot 
eounting. Mrs. Gene Chambers.

Mrs. Lewis P. Means, treasurer 
and chairman of the ways and 
means committee, is in charge of 
the concession stand which has 
been one of the chapter's major 
projects for the last three years.

I,ast year, Mrs. Jack Rogers 
headed the ways and means com 
mittee and was in complete charge 
of the concession stand Fur her 
splendid work and supervision on 
this project was awarded a rec
ognition pin as the outstanding 
girl fur the year which is the high
est honor an ESA girl can receive 
from her chapter. Mrs. Rogers 
now holds the chair of vice presi
dent in the chapter.

Mrs. Means urges cooperation 
from her committee and the en
tire chapter in making the con
cession .stand as much a success 
as it was last year. Her committee 
on the ways and means are Mrs. 
Gene Chambers, Mrs. Ella Van 
Vuren, Mrs. Bob Chipnun, Mrs. 
George Dunken.

Following Ihe busini^s ses- - 
sion. coffee and cake were served 
the following officers: .Mrs. Jack 
Kobers .vice president, Mrs Theda 
Smith, recording secretary; Mrs 
Lewis Means, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Mitchell, educational director and 
Mrs. Allbert Linell, assistant edu
cational director.

' Christ” was shown children
About lOU persons attended Ihe 

supper and group singing was en 
joy^.

P e r s o n a l  M e n t i o n
Mr and Mrs. Guy A. Smith and 

her mother. Mrs Ruby Chapman, 
visited Mrs Smith old classmate. 
Ml«s Pal Mahoney and her mother 
in Hobbs Sunday

Ml and Mrs Bill Bloodworth 
were in Roswell Monday on busi 
ness.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. John Kennedy 
were Mr. and Mrs Leo Weske of

Mr. and Mrs. Jw  Smithson. Ar
tesia, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
sun and Billy, .Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Kirkley and daughters, lofo Eoff. 
Mrs. Eddie Joe Smithson and Bar 
bars and Mr. and Mrs. Bc‘*lley 
Flowers, and daughter, all of Carls 
bad, spent Sunday in Ihe moun 
lams and at Cloudcroft.

Alias Gw’inda Jean, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Guy Smith, is visit 
ing her aunt, Mrs Paul Stevenson 
and family at ITnon She went 
Thursday for an indefinite slay.

T/ Sgt and Mrs. L. E. I ’nder- 
wood and baby l.o*noy have moved 
to Fort Biggs Air Koree Base at 
Kt Paso, Texas She is Ihe daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brazel 
ton. 421 S. Seeond. She and the 
l«by have been living here while 
he was overseas He spent 11 
months in French Morocco, Africa 
and recently returned to the 
states.

L. A. Rideout returned home 
Tuesday nighi from Clarence, Ark 
where he visited his sister, Mrs 
Henry Gill Hr also visited W. K.

Marlins of Fayetteville i 
Arlesians.

Sunrise Kebekuh Lodge 
will sponsor a baked fJL 
tomorrow at Park Inn Gr 

Miss Nancy Franklin ,
Kho girl who U attend ,̂ 
youth pilgriiiiuge, writes g 
wonderful time they are h 
Hill Cox of Artesia is also a 
lour. They have visited It 
ton, D.C., United .Natiom 
ing. New Vork City and 
to Canada before returning 
They will arrive home 
Aug 1.

Rev Ralph L. O'Didl, p •
Ihe First Presbyterian I'hurt̂  it>t
returned from his vacatmi ^  
will be in Ihe pulpit Sund, *’

Births
.Artesia General Hospital

July 21 to Mr and Mrs r, 
Cortez of Lubbock. Texai, 
ter, Hilda, 8 pounds zg „ 

July 23 to Mr. and Mn 
Peniiinglun, sun, Tony t- 
pounds 134 ounces

i B L '
t

Id e rjp e
tk* J ^ d i

Social Calrntlar
Saturday, July 25

Baked food sale. sponMir 
Kebekah lodge. Park Inn <;
Monday, Jnly 27

Past Matrons club, mee*
Ihe home of Mrs Handd K.,
8U8 W Grand, 2 p ni

JACK & JILL
l*ROfl)I.V ANNOL’N('K.S 
thp OppHinK of a ('omplete

Materiiitv Depurtment

tin

We Now Offer a Selection of the Fine.st in 
MATKRMTY F.ASHIONS 

Many Famous Hramls to Choose From
-o-

Dresses — Suits — Separates — Sportswear
lanRerie — Foundutiim (Garments and Kras

Come In and lA*t Us Show You
How Ixjvely You Can LcMik

While You’re Infanticipating.
------- o-------

Ja('k& Jill Shop
503 West Main Phone 31fi-W

Marie Montgomery 
STYLE TAP DANCING

BalleJ, Accordion and Organ 
>M Richardson Phone ltJC.1l

EXTRA
FLEXIBLE

SOLES

13.95

Although Switzerland is a tri 
Inigual country, with French, Ger 
man and Italian enjoying equality 
as national languages, all airline 
pilots have adopted the use of Eng 
lish as the only language used in 
aviation pnK-edures

F O R  S A L E !
De V iibis

Spray Painting Equipment
35 Cu. Ft. Capacity, mounted on Tandem Trailer

Two — lO-Oallon Pots 
One — 5-Callon Pot 

250 Ft. of Spray Hose 
Two Spray fJuns and Extensions
Will Sell With or Without Trailer 

('an Be Seen at 110 West ('hisum

Cet into this smart new moccasin Murher as soon as 
possible and discover a new measure of walking pleasure! 

The added comfort comes from Jarman's easy-going, 

hand Hexed sole and cushion tread ruld.rr heel

( L A R K ' S
- S H O E S

PHONE 1489

Bennie's Is Your Headquarters for

WESTERN AND RODEO WEAR
Western Style

STRA\^ HATS
M f i i ' s ......................... $ 2 .0 0

k id 's ..........________________  i .>

MEN’S BOOTS
Sizes 6 to 11

■^14.7 5  and $ | 9 . 9 S
(JKT YOCR NAME KELTS 
MADE FOR THE RODEO

111 West .Main
BENNIE'S BOOT SHOP

Artesia, New .Mexico

WESTERN SHIRTS

2^Z300
MOCCASINS
All Kinds — All Sizes

2.98
>"<< t7.50

IS YOUR
T V  S E T  S N O W Y !  

" R A D I O  S O U N D  F UZ Z Y ! !
j

In Short — are you Satisfied with their 

Performance?
— o-

Let the Electronic Service Engineers at 

J. Paul Audet & Co. cheek your receivers. ’ 

Absolutely No (]bar«;e or Obligation of 

Any Kind unless Eull Satisfaction is jijiven.

--------- 0---------
Eor Information or Service, Call 

1457 803-NM
»

Bays N ifhls

Brittain Furniture Co. 
Connor Electric Co. 

Cuy Tire & Supply Co.

RECOMMENDED BY 
Mid-West Auto Supply Russell Auto Supply Co.| 
Nelson Appliance Co. Threemen Tire - Suppb ] 

Richards Electric Shop State Distributors

l*honen 1042-J

J. Pa u l  Au d et  ft C om pany '
KL.KCTIIONIC AND ACOUSTICAL ENOINIINS

:  j
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Barren, Arid Monument Valley Is Subject 
Vofusely Illustrated University Book

■rive

O’Dell, p. 
•yteriaii chuf.

hik
pulpit Sund,

irllis

ilendar
t i
Mie. ipon- 
Dark Inn (i

1
I club, met* 
Irs Harold k 
2 p. m

ITniversity of New 
will n>lease Wedni»s- 
profusely illustrattHl 
aling with tliat vast 

arid valley of the 
izona border, oalltHl 

I Valk*y.
|M § r d  E. Klinek, the 

eollalK)rut(*d with 
Henry photosrapher, to 
The laiml ot Koom 

iiid Time KnouKh." 
tt% B r  Ktory of Moivument Val 

‘ai'alKn g B ^ l ’*us area about ItO miles 
‘ wMt MiM 441 miles long, an integral 

pact Wilhe Navajo Keaervation.
ent Valley has come In

in recent years after 
moviemakers and 

prospectors made the 
that the region ron- 

th ocenery and material 
atom bombs.

rh" was filmed there 
the first of a series of 
rformances set against 

T o p  of one of America’s 
1 apcient and interesting spots. 

Wini its movie fame it was in- 
that tourists shoiiid also 
that here was a bit of note 
.acenery off the beaten

il Hospital
r and .Mr, c 

Texa», r 
mumli .'. 
dr. and Mr, ; 
n. Tony AlW 
Hires

Coulding, whose name I (on stale maps, led the in 
I Igight-seers into the region 

aid be successfully reach 
ky bouncing along in one 

llm;'s rough riding jeeps.

Goulding homesteaded a section 
of land along the nearest approach 
es of the region to the highway 
There, amid sand, creosote brush 
and sage brush, he constructed a 
white man’s oasis where for a price 
travelers could get a meal and a 
night's lodging.

Included were inside plumbing 
and electric lights.

4M still more recent dale the 
atomic energy commission and 
the Vanadium Corporation of 
America, together with innnmer- 
able private proopectors, have in
filtrated the area which was 
once a quite undisturbed and 
silent valley.
This part of the infiltration is 

quite odious to Klinek. He terms 
the coming of the prospectors as 
“the rape of the valley.”

“Cliff Dwellers’ ruins, some of 
them dating from 1200 A. U. have 
been ruthlessly destroyed by pry 
ing prospectors with no interest in 
preserving the invaluable histori
cal relics,” Klinek wrote.

Klinek, a grade-school teacher 
near Denirer, and Henry, an Iowa 
photographer—they are both from 
Cedar Rapids--invadt? Monument 
Valley in 1950 wit' n»>pads and 
cameras.

Klinek and his wife, a nurse, 
were so fascinated with the Navajo 
territory that they applied for jobs 
with the Indian Agency as an 
elementary teacher and nurse. 
They thought themselves well

qualified and, even thought the In 
dian Service had advertised fur 
|ust such a couple, nothing has 
ever come from their application.

As so many others authors, 
Klinek lakes his digs at Ike 
treatment accorded the Navajos 
by the L. K. government: broken 
treaties, poor educational facili
ties, limitatioiis on livestock 
herds, and other plights which 
he terms “pitiful.’*
The Monument Valley book has 

some 30 page.s of pictures, many of 
them four-color jobs.

The attractive binding was let
tered by Drof. Ralph Douglass. 
IINM art department, and author 
of an outstanding text on calli 
graph}' which has had wide adup- 
tiuii. Douglass also did the map on 
inside front cover.

The book is due on the stands 
by July 15, E. B. Mann, UNM 
Press director, slated today.

Bobbie Jean Frost returned to 
her home at Orlanda, Fla., after 
visiting her father, Paul Frost, for 
a month. She buardei} a plane at 
CarLsbad and will spend one day 
with her uncle, U. M. Frost at 
Washington, D.C. and then fly 
on to Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Batie owned and 
operated the Dee’s laundry and 
Dee’s Grocery and Service Station 
on the no'lh highway fur about 
eight years.

James Sanders, Charles Boyd, Jr 
Stationed at California Camp

PVT. JAMES SANDERS
Pvt. James Sanders, husband of 

Mrs. James Sanders and son of Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin H Sanders, 1016 
W’. Missouri and Pvt. Charles T. 
Boyd, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
T. Boyd, 1718 N Oak, are both sta
tioned with the seventh armored 
division. Camp Roberts, Calif., and 
have been assigned to C O D., 38th 
Armored Infantry battalion.

The huge military installation

PVT. ( HARIJIS BOVD
adjacent to Hunter Ligget mili 
tary reaervation coi.tains mure 
than 270,000 acres, and is located 
in the Southern Salinas Valley, 
near the Pacific ocean.

Instruction of basic trainees at 
Camp Roberts is handled by com 
bat experienced cadremen The in 
structors all know their subjects 
well in order that they may pro 
duce the best combat'infantrymen 
in the world.

Hope News
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HERE’S PROOF.

J
Supply Co.|
•e - Suppb ™
•ibutors

Scientifically established in the testing laboratory of on# 
of the world's largest retail merchandisers. Leading pens 
were tested for writing capacity and ease, ink flow and 
fade, mechanical efficiency. Here are the results: 

nm ...........MMdM* Prka*I.M
Smms...........PM-r priw t.ao
m r S ................... a n X *  Price i . s *
P e e c lk .......... -P#<i*0* Price 1.4*

Why pajr Bior«?...the best conUi lewt

By MRS. E. L. COX
Mr. and Mrs Bob Lamb and fam

ily were guests in the Nelson Jones 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kusulka 
and family visited Mrs. Kusulka's 
sister, Mrs. Haskell Harris, and 
family on Sunday afternoon.

J. C. Ward is recuperating from 
a recent appendectomy and is now 
able to be at his home on the 
Felix

Mr and Mrs. Alva Jernigan and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. George 
O. Teel and children enjoyed a 
picnic supper at the park Saturday 
afternoon before the rodeo.

Miss Dorothy Weddige of Lub
bock spent the past week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Weddige and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Odeal Walters and 
Ison, Tommy, visited Mrs. Walters' 
mother, Mrs. Tom Harrison on Sat
urday night.

Hooter Chipman was a dinner 
guest of Dub Cox on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Teel and 
j family visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Newt Teel lor a few days last week 
from their home in Junction, 
Texas.

' Hope has been greatly blessed 
I this past week with atiout two 
! inches of rain and some flood 
water to irrigate with. F.veryone is 
feeling much better and happier, 
too. We are all very thankful for 
the moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Coats visited 
in the Haskell Harris home Mon
day night and watched W .

Blrs. Elna Teel and Mrs. Kay 
Hart and children were visiting 

i  relatives in Hope Sunday after- 
' noon.

Mrs. Lincoln Cox and Shirley 
visited with Mrs. Denzil Burnman 
and Mrs. John Bush Sunday after 
noon.

Mrs. Smith and son and her sis
ter of the Carl Lewis ranch were 
guests in the Elmer Madron home 
Saturday afternoon. - All attended 
the rodeo Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fisher and 
daughter, Lessie, visited realtives 
in Hope Friday and Saturday and 
attended the rodeo and dance while 
here,

Wilma Seely took little sis
ter, Annie, to the doctor Monday 
morning.

Irvin Miller has been working on

4 Room Home, .Southwest of 
Town, $2304). Terms!

t Redroom Home, 813 ,S. Third 
Street.

2 Houses on One Lot, 1012 
Dallas. $7500.

Joe Freeman
1700 North First

lOYEM eUMMTEE 
I k S m m I  

f h M t  
C tt'f M t
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New and BoHer for WEllS 
and WATER IINES

Sovn money and bock-breaking work with iMs tough plot* 
• t  pipe that's rapidly replacing motal foe cold water use. Weight 
% at much at tteel. Won’t rot, rvtt ar corrode. Smooth woRt 
decroate build-op of bocterio-boaring film.

A typo for every porpoto— jot pump, suction, diKhorgo, 
distribution llnot #r towage. Diameters through A*. Rigid 
or fleidWe. All necottory plastic fittiisgs for every kind of inital-

US give cost estimole on your itoodt.

^Colorful Base for Scale Model 
Drilling Rig Manufactured

A colorful liasc confainiriR 
a dramatic cros.s-sc<’1 ion of 
catih strata, oil tra[>s and 
other und(‘ry?round forma
tions Is la*itiK produced by the 
American Petroleum In.sti- 
tuti* to .suj){)l4*ment the .scale- 
mode*! driliInK riR made avail- 
ahU* to the industry last yi*ar.

Comhine*d as a unit, the rig 
and the base make an excep- 
tiunslly attroctivc exhibit, accord 
ing to H B Miller, executive dj 
rector of the department of infor 
mat ion

He said it could be used to good 
advantage in schools, colleges and 
training programs He added that 
it also made an eye-catching dis 
play for windows and lobbies, ex 
hibits, fairs, shows and other 
public events He said it would be 
esp<-ciall) useful during the indus 
try's observance of Oil Progress 
Week next fall

Miller pointed out that the 30- 
imh drilling rig. whieh it an au
thentic seale-model, and Ike cut- 
away base provide viewers with

a graphic pieture of how oil men 
drill through Ibe earth for the 
powerful liquid which now tup 
plies 62 per rent of the nolicm’t 
eiMTgv requirements.

Miniature flood lights and mov 
ing parts add to its attractivene.es j 
he said. The base corftains a con 
tinuation of the drill pipe, which 
actually turns in a simulated drill 
ing operation ITie probing bit 
give.s the api>earance of tapping a 
formation of both oil and gas

Highlighting the various strata 
in the base are seven bright colors 
all of which are brought out dra 
matically through the use of “black 
light” lighting

Among other things, the new 
base illustrates a .salt dome, an 
anti-cline, a stratigraphic trap an 
earth fault and a shale formation 
All of these are familiar to oil 
znen and geologists, and to the ma 
jority of students in high school* 
and colleges.

The ba.He. which is made of wockI I 
and finished in a lustrous black 
weighs less than 10 pounds. Il 
measures 31” x M S ” x 17Si" in

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dungan re

turned home Tuesday from lllin- 
bis where they had been visiting

•Mr and Mrs. Dee Batie and 
children. Junior, Anne and John 
ny arrived from their home at 
Octavia, Ukla. Monday. They are 
visiting her mother, Mrs, Pearl 
C'cK'hrum. Glen and Pearl Ellen, 
her brother, John CcK-hrum and 
bruther-in-law, Stewart Box and 
families. They will visit his moth 
er Mrs. Batie, his brother, Toy and 
Luke Baties and families. Mrs. Dee 
Batie has a married son, Kenneth 
Bradley and his family here, whom 
they are al.so visiting as well as 
other relatives and friends.

The halibut gut its name from 
the word “holy." It was once wide 
ly u.sc  ̂ as food on Christian holy 
days.

R O O F I N G
H4»nd(*d and Guaranteed

OGDFN ROOFING GO.
!*hone ."y-iSll ( ’ollect 

610 M'esI Stevens r  arlsbad

Pin* A m

tile Miller deacribod it os a pot> 
feet supplement to the model dVill- 
ing rig which made a big hit with 
oii men last year

Both the base sectioa and the 
rig may be obtained through the 
Uepartownt of laformation of 
Ike Americaa Petroleum lasll 
lute at 56 West 5tth Street, New 
Vork 26, N.
TTie combined unit if priced at 

$295 00 plus shipping charges; the 
base alone is $135 00 Both units, 
are hand<onstrurted In addition 
a carrying rase at $18 is availible 
to move the rig from place ta 
place.

Childbirth originally wu at- 
cribed to the influence upon moth
ers of the sun, rain, rivers or 
trees.

Read the Cl8s.slfi4>ds.

JIM ’S
D R I V K  I N N
None Better!

Hamburger
and a 

10c
FOUNTAIN DRINK

20«-

HAMm'ROKRS

I3li
7 for Sl.mp

i’urple sea urchines destroy 
steel. They scrape away rust on 
steel beams and leave them ex 
posed to the action of sea water.

the Bill Watts ranch for the past 
several days. Mrs. Miller had as 
her guest one day last week. Mrs 
Bill Horner from Artesia.

H O M E  L O A N S !
•  TO HUY •  TO BUILD •  TO REFINANt K 

•  Prompt, Friendly Service 
“No .\ppraisal Fees or I*repavment Penalties”

ARTFSIA BULDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth Street Floor, Carper Buildintf Phone 870

P A L A C E  D R U G
309 West Main Phone 1

ON SALK FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

U !Ja£^ A ee^  ^ C H C ^  d r u g  s t o r e

100 ASPIRIN
TABLETS. PURE 5-(;RAIN (Limit 1) — -

SACCHARIN
B()TTI,E OF KKHL 14-GRAIN (Limit 1) . .

LUX BEAUTY SOAP
Regular Si/e Cakes at Savings (Limit 3)

i
i

400 TISSUES

rommuLA 20
LIQUID CREAM
SHAMPOO  
WITH EGG
2  FOR ± 1 2

For3- 
ta 12- 
vaarv 
#ld*t
MOtVI OfafaoA
Jr. Aytinal 

MULTIPLE 
VITAMINS

•oMIa «  9 8•# 1 0 0 . .  A — good for yoir
skMl

M

■iRife Wm I

i i f  73*
Zetly Cteua*
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Irby Opens Expanded Drugstore This Week

i-!

*;

INTKKIOK PHOTO of greatly onlarced Irby Drug Stoi-e ♦ 
indicates op»>nnt'ss which addition of 360 scjuare feet of 
floor space have addl'd. Irby is holdintj grand opening of 
remodelled, enlarged drug store today. Complete new 
fountain and lunch facilities have been added, and seat
ing capacity doubled. Store is completely departmental
ized for group arrangement of related products.

(Photo by Gable)
Take the word of Bay less 

Irby for it—drug stores have 
changed tremendously during 
the 41-year experience of one 
man in the basiness.

Irby, who this week-end

formally opens his modern, 
expanded store in tlie Carper build
ing. started in the business 41 
years ago in Boswell. Okia.

Changes from the limited stock 
in drug stores of those days to the 
huge inventories of today's stores

have been amazing.
When Irby started in the busi

ness—he was 12  at the time—drug 
stores did nearly threefourths of 
their business in patent medicines, 
the rest in prescriptions, candy, a 
few notions.

And the drugs of those days

"D o n 't bother m e, d a h lin g  -  
I'm  busy learning th in g s"

“For instance, I hear that it actually pays to savp through an insured savings account. Can you imagine that?"Yes, it s true. Wlicn you put your money in a savings account here, it earns generous dividends for you.Each savings account is insured, too. up to $10,(X)0 by the Federal Savings &  Loan Insurance Corporation.
A N O T H E R  BRIDGE TO C R O S S . . .

"How shall I finance my
$5 Will Open Your Savings Account

new car:?»>

Our customers fell us that our low-cost, four 
venienf financing plan is the finest way to pur- 
chase a new car. Come in and see for yourself 
why so many people finance cars through us.

Current Dividend INSUREO

3 '/̂c
Each Account 

Insured to $10,000

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

‘Fifty Years Serving the Pecos Valley’

\RTESIA
BlILDINt; & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bldg. Phone 870

Where not too many years ago the 
average illness was 10  or 1 1  days, 
today it is down to three days

Where typhqid fever, for in 
stance, used to put a man out of 
commission for at least a month, 
today it takes only a few days The 
saving in income is great compared 
to cost of the drugs which effec
tively battle illness.

Perhaps the greatest change in 
the drug store business has been 
introduction of the self-service 
principle of modern merchandis
ing, Irby believes.

Forty years ago merchandise in 
drug stores .as in other stores, was 
kept under glass in a showca.se, or 
on a shelf behind the counter. 
Openb Itisplayed—

Today, as in the new Irbv store, 
ns per cent of the merchandi.se is 
on- easily-viewed, easily-reached 
display stands.

Irby came to Artesia in the fall 
of in46. managing the .McCall- 
Parsons drug store.

Nine months later, on July 4. 
1947, Irb\ bought the store, it was 
then a store 20-feet wide.

Steady expansion of the business 
has resulted in the modern store 
of today, which features smart in

terior decorating, maximum dis
play of merchandise, new fountain 
fixtures, and personal comfort In 
an air-conditioned, well-lighted 
space
Fluor Space .\dded—-

More than :i60 square feet of 
floor space has been added to 
Irby's in its latest expansion. It 
was primarily included to provide 
more display of merchandise

Irbv has also expanded in other 
cities over the past two years. Two 
years ago he opened a drug store 
in Seminole, 'Texas, and, three 
months ago, a store in Uagerman.

In latest expansion of the store 
has been added completely new 
fountain and cooking facilities, as 
well as an increase in seating capa
city from 42 to 79.

Added to merchandise lines in 
the store arc coflume jewelr>, .\r- 
tosia souvenir ileirui. new toys, and 
a line of Ills men's cosmetics.
■Most Complete—

Irby lielieves the Artesia drug 
store now Ixiasts the most complete 
cosmetics department in the state 
—that's what he's been told by 
major distributors in the line.

■The store is completely depart
mentalized, It has a gift depart i 
ment with items from fine crystal 
to leather goods, electric appli 
ance department, as well as group
ed arrangements for toys, baby

needs, patent medicine, men’a 
needs, jewelry, dental, firat aid, 
vitamins—and a boat of others.

With a greatfy expanded store. 
Irby strictly adheres to a policy he 
has followed ever since entering 
the business — satisfaction with 
purchases and service or your 
money back.

"Of course, that's abused by a 
few people," he believes, "but the 
great majority of people respect 
what we stand for in making that 
type of guarantee.”

In Irby's are 17 full-time em 
ployes, a decided lncrea.se over the 
three employed by him after first 
buying his Artesia store.
Family Itominates—

The Irby family it.self dominates 
the Artesia and Hagerman drug 
stores Mr. and Mrs. Irby are in 
the store con.stantly, eating most 
of their meals there.

Dillard Irby is at Hagerman. op
erating the store there Lowell is a 
student in pharmacy at South 
western college, Weatherford. 
Okla, where he'll be a junior in 
the fall, and Kugene, who will be 
a freshman in high school, is 
cashier and man of all-jobs at the 
Artesia store.

were based on herbs and minerals. 
With the introduction “of antibio
tics. the drug line has changed 
Medicines today are a great deal 
more expensive.
More Effective—

But, as Irby points out, today's 
drugs reduce length of illness.

ANNOL'NCING
The Opt‘nin<![ of the

H I T C H ’ N P O S T  
G I F T  S H O P

108 South K oscIh h ii

The art of painting is said lo 
have lieen introduced in Rome 
froth 'FTHirra by Quintus Fabius in 
291 B. C.

Jidy 14̂

Business
Jack and Jill Shop own.,, 

added aeveral lines of 
wear. Among the garm»î  
dresaes, alacks, undertlu^ 
swim suits.

At Uoodner’a Bakery, jjrs 
ner ia working again from i 
until 3 p. m. '

Safeway manager, Orvill* 
and family have returned fr^ 
iting relatives in Portals 
Clovis. He has been on vi 
part of which has been 
town. ”

Ray Bell of Roswell and ij 
ard Blackwell of Big Spring ; 
were in town Thursday on 
ness concerning Cosray iv. 
Station here.

Orchestras always tune t| 
strumenu by “A" in the icik

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E
Smith-Gwyane Agi
114 8. RoaeJawa Pb«a,

W W W W W fW W  ■WW

Mexican and Indian .lackets 
Hand TtNiled Purses 

Indian Mturasins 
S(|uaw H«N>ts 

-Mexican lluerachas 
Belts for Squaw Dre.s.ses 

Western Dresses for Ladies and ('hiltiren 
Navajo Rujfs 

-Mexican Serapes
Sterling Silver Mexican and Indian .Jewelry 

Indian Pottery
Mexican and Indian ('urios of All Kinds

'W W w  •ww

Bill and Ardell Hloodworth

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
41
i\
i
i
i
i'
i

i
i

H I K H ' N  P O S T .
Two .Miles West on Hope Highway 

Phone 0%-J2

Introdiicinj'

REAL MEXICAN FOODSUr-
TACOS

ENCHILADAS

t \.m a lf :s

CHILES RELLENOS 

('OMBIN.VTION PLATE 

Other F'ine Mexican Dishes 

— Also —

■be.

PIT BAKBEC’UE
“STEAKS THAT ARE FIT TO EAT 

Reservations for l*rivate Parties

4i
HOURS:

11:30 A. M. to 12:(HI P. M. 
Sundays: Open at 1 P. M. 

( ’htsed -Mondays
iCaU 1
r r

//7 o // 
im p o tto tjt vro/ets

farther ahead ■  Pii

e\/er./

TK« ttrlU nf AkWitb 3 ff t
s/k !■

. . .  IN POWER AND ■ 
PERFORMANCE I

Chevrolet’s entirely new I
113-h.p. “Blue-Flame" •
engine (teamed with *
Powerglide*) is the !
most powerful in the I
low-price field! In gear- |
shift models, you get |
the advanced 108-h.p. |
"Thrift-King" engine. •
Both give brilliant new •
performance and greater !
economy. j

. . .  IN STYLE 
AND LUXURY

. . .  IN EASE OF 
DRIVING

The sleek, low-slung 
beauty of this fine new 
car provides one more 
reason for Chevrolet's 
truly amazing popular
ity. The new Fisher Body 
provides roomy luxuri
ous interiors, m^ern ap
pointments and colorful, 
fine-fabric upholstery 
Uiat can be matched only 
in costlier cars.

•
Entirely new Power- 
glide automatic trans
mission, with faster 
getaway and greater 
economy, eliminates the 
clutch pedal completely. 
And Chevrolet's new 
Power Steering* does 
gOCo of the work . . . 
lets you squeeze in or 
out of tight spaces with 
wonderful new ease.

. . . I N  ECONOMY I 
AND VALUE !

. . . I N  FIRST PLACE 
PO PU LARITY

uH

Chevrolet now brings 
you the most Impor
tant gain In gatoline 
economy in Its history I 
And, you save suNtim- 
tial amounts on ovn- 
all upkeep, too. Yet 
with all its wonderful 
new things, Chevrolet 
remains the lowest 
priced line in the low- 
price field:

Again this year-as hi 
every single postwir 
year-more people are 
buying Chevrokts thso 
any other car. In fact 
latest official reeistraiion 
figures show Chevrolet 
over 25% ahead of the 
second-place car. Nearly 
2 million more people 
now drive Chevrolet! 
than any other make.

>  REN 
totlM. I 
phong

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS ^ THAN ANY OTHU CAR I

Ifll-iai WEST MAIN
GUY C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
^ ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

*Opti9msl St tttrs ftt.
m stu trs(9tm uit0S

#■ *'TTmnd B4i  ditf mUtU 
••h. 5rwn, •



Mrs f] 
*«*‘n from ii

Orville
rHurnfd Irt, 
*n Portiiei 

*>̂«*n on Vi, 
••s boon ipê i

toiiwell and 
BiK Sprin, Te^(( 

Thursday on “ “  
t’osray

'■«y* tunr 11
in thf stale'

led Rates
charge five lines)
1 15c per line

Iftsertions 10c per line 
ITACe RATE
MMtive insertioni)
.. „.a $1 20 per Inch
i-efc.... $1 . 10  per inch

___ $1.00 per inch
90c per Inch

K Opportunitiefi

I- I 0  LI A N C E e « w
AeetiS--

Jrocery, cafe and fill
doing good business 

William.« at WU- 
U Cafe, Loco Hills.

7 -tfc
■no

M •  V I N (i ! 
iw a v  ■ T O R A <1 K !

iRioving, across the 
le. AcrOH nation Agent .\IIied 
I Uaea, Southern New .Mexico 
pkMd. OirUbad. N. M Phone 
iSl. 53 tfc

OODS
OOHOUC8  ANONYMUtS — 

>ose is to help those 
[drinking problem. P 
' 98tfc

_ ___ PKCOKATING In
^riir. exterior, quality work 
ll^ p . Redeuiuible K M Moore, 
fcrTTO-M. .57 at p 80

i s r c S n  \alescenl Home
away from home." 

iiM BSirting care fur elderly, 
Ip tM  or senile people, uper- 
i d  by Mr. & Mrs. N C Whit 
If, io n  S. Koselawn, phone 87 

52 tfc

‘h

K \ r

rtics

|N T B  ^  Tree and shrubbery 
itanslng. spraying, g e n e r a l  
d work; plowing. I(‘velling. fer- 
AU and.aeeding. S. A. “Tiny” 
>U, phone 4.'W R. 59 tfc

•Semi E state t o r  Sale
VALUEh IN REAL 

lEK MULTIPLE LIST- 
MBTATE GUIDE ON 

PAWL 83-tfc
E  SA t* fOR TRADE A lot 
pavCBWBt. 75x14U ft. Call 756. 
__________  33tfc
■ S A U  OR TRADE—Nice one 
efeODm home, landscaped, 26 
i  bsiabea, furnished or unfurn- 
td. I l l  N. 12th St Built to add 
CaU 7M. 4Atfc

E SAUOiA'hree-bodroom home, 
EO baaMient, Ihree churches 
Urn blods and half; half block 
M grade Mchool, 107 ft. front. 
I at 405 W. Grand or cal) 1281.

33tfc
fs A tS S sn ia ll  movable houses 
■0 bodrooni-- West of Park Inn 
■n^. Soe R. A. Homsiey, call 
E 43tfc
E REAL VALUES IN REAL 
iV A T I.tE K  MULTIPLE LIST- 
rU A L ftS T A T E  GUIDE ON 
■  PAOB. 83 tfc
il  8ALB OR TRADE — Two 
lEBO-ba#oom houses, well lo- 
•E  Call.f 17 after 6 p. m.

52tfc
S^ALE^Southside trailer and 
■llRaMnta, will take a home in 
^ a t * a r t  payment. See 1. I. 
L phone 1072 .M.

58 6tp-63
irSALE By Owner—Two Bed- 
dOm, alljitnudern homo, garage, 
Rdry room, buck yard fenced. 
|U down payment and carry 
ithljr Myiiients myself. Frank 
BiriBT. phone 889-R or 845.

57 4lp f)0

> »iaM< cssw 
M.

ST PIACI 
ARITY

| |  SALE- Four-bedroom house, 
|17 Osborn and two-bedroom 
^  IM i Bullock. Both priced 

ablo. Call Loyd Duwnev, 
lOlW. 57tfc

-Five-room furnished 
three room furnished 

I;'’ [inquire at 9t)8 Ray, 
10174. .58 tfc

E RENT — Small furnished 
louae, WMcr paid; 604 Vk West 
Has, idMOe 32 R. 58 tfc

R R B T ^ I  .arge three-bedroom 
looga, iBbrnished, 513 N. First 
p b o i i i l^ .  58-3tc-60

-Three-room unfurn- 
with bath. See at 

L-nth, phone 1048-NR.
59-2tp60

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
plexe,s, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$7G and $86 a month.
(lasa Bonita, Ine.

913 S. Eleventh St. 
Artesia, N. M.

50 tfc

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartment. Inquire 203 N. 

Eighth St. 30tfc
EUR REAL VALUES IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THfS pa g e  83-tfr
FOR LEASE OR RENT—Business 

lots. E Main St. Write Bewley, 
1810 N. Jamestown 8-7160, Tulsa, 
Okla. 4814tc61
FOB RENT—Bedroom, 420 West 

Quay 48tfc
FOR RliAL VALUe,» IN REAA 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc
FOR RENT—Small fqrnished ap̂  

artment, 308 W. Dallas. 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment, baby accepted, 
water paid. See at 902 W. Wash
ington 53-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room furnish

ed apartment, air conditioned,
with utilities paid. Inquire 202

W. Te.xas. 53-lfc•
KOR RE.NT—Efficiency apartment 

for one or couple only, $35 per 
month, water furnished. Inquire 
at 004 Quay or phone 372-W.

531fc
KOR RENT — Small unfurnished 

house at 1004 S. Sixth St. Call 
llumsiey Lumber Co., day phone 
1033, night phone 492 W. 49-tfc
FOR RENT—Moaem unlumlsbed 

one and two-bedroom aportments 
12th and Main/ PlMne 434. 41-tfr
FOR RENT — Property at 208 

Kichard.son. W'rite M A. Brister, 
782 W. Kirk Place, San Antonio 
11, Texas, or telephone G-79.57.

56 5tp60
FOR KENT — One bedroom house 

unfurnished to cpuple, 410 Her- 
mosa Drive, phone 826 ,56-4tc-59

rm e0lt. f * * -  

mntt0n
f •« "t**-,/ mtdiU

FOR RE.NT — Three - room fur- 
nl.shed apartment, private en

trance, private bath, refrigerator, 
good bed. Couple preferred. Will 
accept baby, no pets. Call in per
son 611 W Dallas. 541 tfc
KOR RENT — Furnished trailer 

house, gas, lights and water fur 
nished. Convenient to baths. Only 
$3 75 per week. Also nice two- 
room apartment for rent, cheap. 
406 N. Fifth St. 57-tfc
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer houses, $6.25 
per week and up. Bills paid, nice 
clean place. 406 N. Fifth St.

53-tfc
FOR RENT — Partly furnished 

house, convenient to stores and 
schoms, $75 per month. Phone 
1075 J. 59 2tp60
FOR RENT—Two two room furn

ished apartments, bills paid. 
605 W. Missouri, phone 538 R.

59-tfc
FOR RENT- Clean, modem, spa

cious apartments, Vaswood addi
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1328.

39tfc

6 A—Wanted

WANTED!
will Pay $1.00 Eacd far 
First Three Issues of the

Artesia Advocate
• Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The Advocato Offico 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

Concrete Headgates
All sizes from 8 to 24 inches. 

Can be used in any open ditch.

J. P. White
INDUSTRIES, INC.

3W mi. E. Roswell, Phone 4604 
P. O Box 493, Roswell. N M 

574tc60

FOR SALE — Complete TV aa 
tenna, you install it $18 95. Rose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Rose- 
lawn Ave., phone 42 W. 32-tfc
FOR SALE lUy, cotton and grain 

also eight winch trucks, floats 
and pole trailers. K. J. Williama, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc
FOR SALE — One horsepower jet 

pump, 80 gallon pressure tank. 
Call 15SOJ. 566U-61
FOR SALE — One floor .sample 

demonstrator Coronado electric 
automatic washing machine, this is 
a new 1953 model, used fur dem 
unstration only. New price $269.95 
This one only $219 95 GAMBLES 
STORE. 5Mfc
FOR SALE - Nice tworoom house 

trailer, almost new, will sell at 
a bargain. Southside Trailer 
Court. See 1. I. Bell, phone 1U72-M 

58 2tp59
FOR SALE—Two u.sed, but re

paired hay tarps; your choice 
of good used bicycles. We buy, 
sell or trade anything FAIKEY 
TRADING POST. 511 N. First.

582tc60
FOR SALE Girls’ size 12 green 

Tweed coat and hat to match, 
originally $28.50; also three lovely 
dresses, two blouses and two skirts 
all like new, will sell the lot fur 
$15. Phone 1537 J. 59 tfx

7-B—Dogs and Pets
FOR SALE — Registered Dachs

hund puppies. Inquire at 806 W. 
Richard.sun or phone 1049 J.

58 2tc59

U)—Used Cars and Trucks
FUR SALE—1947 Buick Road 

master 4-door sedan. See one- 
half mile east of Artesia, Britton 
Coll, call 0189R1. 48tfc
FOR SALE — Pretty good used 

1946 1 ^  ton truck, ready to run 
|4S0 cash. Allied Supply Co.

53 tfc
1951 Chevrolet *4 ton Pickup, 4 

speed, deluxe cab, will trade for 
late model Chevrolet car, pay cash 
difference. 308 N. 12th St.

59 Itp

FOR SALE — 1950 model house 
trailer, 28 feet, complete with 

bath, air conditioner, dolly, $1600. 
502 East Grand, phone 510-NM.

594tp62

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SOW 

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1042-W

88-Uc

9—Public Notices
NOTICE

STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1186 

and RA-1481-Combined-S, Santa 
Fe, N. M., July 20, 1953.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 14th day of July, 1953, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, I. D. Reser 
of Lake Arthur, County of Chaves, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to change 
location of shallow well by aban
doning the use of Well No. RA- 
1186 and RA-1481-Combined-S lo
cated at a point in the SWVkNEVs 
NEVk of Section 12, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
and drilling a new shallow well 16 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 180 feet in depth, at a point 
in the same subdivision of said 
Section 12, for the purpose of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation of 
228.90 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision WHNWVii Section 
7, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 72.0

Subdivision EWNWVk, Section 
12. Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 76.9

Subdivision WVkNEVii, Section 
12, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
Acres 80.0

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Certificate of Con
struction No. RA-1186 and RA- 
1481-Combined-S are contemplated 
under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, iirm, association, 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the Unitca States of 
America, deeming that the gnnV 
tag of the above appIleatioB will 
')• truly detrimental to their rights 
In the waters of said underground

source, may protest In writing tha 
State Engineer's panting approval 
of said application. TTie protest 
ihall set forth all protestsnt'i 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up fur consiueration by Uie 
State Engineer on that date, bein| 
on or about the 19th day of Aug- 
u.st, 1953.

JOHN H. BLISS,
State Engineer.

583t

c m  OF ARTESIA 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Notice of bids for the building 
of one ( 1 ) 1 2  foot by 16 foot frame 
construction, with concrete floors 
and with lights and plumbing, to 
be erected in the Artesia Munici 
pal Hark.

For further information regard
ing plans and specifications, see 
City Engineer, in the City Hall 
Building.

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia until 5 UO P M., August 12, 
1953.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject any and/or all bids 
and to waiver any lormaQties and 
to award contract to whomever 
they deem best for the interest of 
the City
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COUNCIL

CITY OF ARTESIA. N M.
W D Fowler.

City Supervisor 
5» 2t F411

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT , )  No. 1521 
OF GRADY BOOKER,
Decea.sed. J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
APWHNTMENT OF EXECUTRIX 

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 31st day 
of January, 1949, appointed Execu
trix of the Estate of Grady Booker, 
Deceased, by the Probate Judge 
of Eddy County, New Mexico.
'  THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said Estate are notified to file (he 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, within six (6) 
months from the date of first pub
lication of this notice, towit: the 
3rd day of July, 1953, or the same 
will be barred.

/S / NELLE BOOKER,
Executrix.
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NOTICE INVITING BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the Super 
intendent of Schools in Artesia, 
New Mexico, until August 10, 1953, 
at 7:30 p. m., said bids to be open 
ed at the last mentioned date, for 
the repair, maintenance and con
struction of the following:

1. Resurfacing of Park School 
and Central School Play Grounds.

2 Remove 24 trees from the 
Central School Play Grounds

3. Build approximately 1,200 
running feet of sidewalk.s five 
feet in width at CenlrWl School

4. ('on->truction of approxi 
mately 4.'»0 feet of five ft wiie 
fence at Central School

5. Repair and replace plumb 
ing in .Yrtesia Senior Hiiih 
School and the High School 
Gymnasium.

6 Repair boilers by replacing 
flues III the High School Gym 
nasium Building and in Park 
School Building.
Plans, specifications and bid 

forms may be secured from the 
office of the Superintendent of 
Schools in Artesia. New .Mexico 

Bids may be submitted until 
August 10, 1953 on all of the above 
items

The board of Education reserve.' 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Du.NK pursuant to a resolution 
of the board of Education of .\r 
testa .Municipal School Iiisirict 
N« 16, on the 9th day of April. 
1953

CLARK E STORM 
President of the Board.

ATTEST
Earl H Cox, Clerk of the BoanI
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. N O T I C E  
Stale Engineer's Office

Number of Application K.-\3081, 
Santa Fe, N M , July 10. 1953 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7th day of July, 19.53, in ac-

cordal|ce with Chapter 131 of the 
Session l.aws of 1931. Hope Water 
Co-operative Corporation of Hope, 
County of Eddy, State of .New 
.Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New- Mexico for 
a permit to appropriate 275 acre 
feet per annum of the artesian 
waters of the State of New Mex 
icu by drilling a well 13 3/8 inches 
III dijiiieler and approximately fiUU 
feel III depth in the NE'sNW-c of 
.Section 30, Township 17 South. 
Range 23 East, N .M P M , for the 
puriMise of using same (or mumci 
pal purposes

Any piTson, firm, association, 
corporation, the Stale of .New 
.Mexico or the United States of 
.Umerica. deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
Slate Engineer's granting approv
al of said applieatiun The protest 
shall set forth all prutestant's reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accum 
p an i^  by supporting aflidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be (ilea with th« 
State Engineer within ten (lUi 
days after the date of the last pub 
Illation of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 12th day of Aug 
ust, 1953.

JOHN H BLISS.

Garel ^estalls  
Of L m‘0  Hills 
Back from Trip

.Mr and Mrs Gai**l Westall and 
children, .Sandra and Hay of Loco 
Hills, returned Tuesday from a 
three week vacation to Colorado, 
Wyuiiiing, .Montano, Idaho, Utah 
and .New .Mexico.

TTiey viaited the museum of nat 
ural history, zoo, capital and other 
interesting points in Denver.

They visited with friends form 
erly of l.ocu HilU. Mr. and Mrs 
George Brown and children and 
.Mr and Mrs. .Norman Kruuskup 
and children at M'ayland. M'yu 
Brown is in charge of the office 
of (General American Co, and 
Kruuskop Is superintendent. The 
group went fishing and reported 
g->od luck

They spent one day at TTier 
moplis, Wyo , fthe world's largest

State Engineer
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warm springs) swam and picuu-R 
ed, saw the world's largest buffalu 
herd After four days visit they 
went on to Yellowstone National 
Park, spent three days touring the 
park.

They then toured Montano, 
ho and Salt Lake City, Utah, visit
ing the famous Mormon Temple. 
S|>ent the la.st week visiting rela 
lives in Colorado They visited 
his parents. .Mr and Mrs Glen 
Westall at Luino, Colo and her 
mother. .Mrs .My rtle W irnberly at 
Grand Junction On their return 
home they visited at Albuquerque 
and Belen

Mr and .Mrs \ie l King and son 
Dun left today fur a vacation in 
Colorado .Mr King, representa
tive lor BMA Insurance Co., will 
return Aug 1.

Mrs. O’Shay and daughter of 
Deming, her aunt, two grandchil
dren and Frank Hill were guests 
Tuesday oi G W Hill following a 
visit to Carlsbad Caverns. Frank 
lx Mr Hill's grandson. TTie party 
returned to Deming following 
their stop in Artesia

R E A L  E S T A T E  
G U ID E
Fame, RaBcket aad 
■ceaea UaUags Exekaagad
with the ROSWELL tad 
CARLSBAD Multiple Uatlag 
Boreas.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

YOUR FIRST INVESTM ENT IS YOUR O N LY CO ST  
W HEN Y O U  INSTALL DURABLE CO N CRETE
From that time on you'll be draw ing dividendg 
in the lo rm  of constant savings —
Sovings in woter, power b ills , labor, weed con- 
Iro l ond generol operotions— with better crops 
b e c a u s e  o f b e tte r  d is t r ib u t io n  a n d  control 
through a  concrete pipe system. A system that 
p ays for itself in three to five years when p ro p
erly  installed .

HARVEY JONES AGENCY
Realtor and Every Form of Iniuranec

120 South Roselawn
Owner leaving town, will sell 8 room House, (wo tile balhroonx, 
floors completely carpeted. One of the better home, prii-ed to 
sell.

742 HERMOSA IHtIVE 
H.ARVEY JONES

Res. Phone 1217-J Office Phone 1115
MII.L.4RD LONG, Salesman

CALLORW KITKFOI!
FREE INFORMATION

J.P .\SH ITE 
INDUSTRIES. Iite.

Box 493
Roswell, New Mexico

Rhone 4601

<Tox M oron c o .

A )Sr9r^ Q
]I'M RAOKlKKa «KiHT TlUUTMty OPCN UT, »0 1 CÂ  APiOTHeA CACl IN CASe _ CMQE IMTKFAMiOIWtLi. THI5 0NC '
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SAFETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

with radio, heater and seat 
covers, going for the unbeliev
able low price o f _______ $575

1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN*
Black, radio, heater and seat 
covei-s, good motor, sound 
b o d y ____ ____ - ......... -  $895

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater and seat covers, 
rides and drives like a new one.

Everyone Seems to Want this
1941 Chevrolet Coupe, well we 
have decided to let it go
f o r ___________________ $̂ 125

1918 MERCURY SEDAN
Has radio, heater and seat 
covers, good tires, good paint,
a vacation wagon f o r __ $695

1950 DODtJE Coronet ( lub Coupe 
Radio, heater and seat covers. 
This car has tJyromatic trans
mission. You’ll enjoy the pride 
of ownership when you ride 
and drive it. P r ic e ____ $1275the price is right!

If you own i  Medicine Show or just have places to go, you’ll find our 1948 
WJLLVS p a n e l  will do the job for you. This Panel has a good, sound 
body, dandy itire* and a brand new reconditioned motor. The price is low !

COX AAOTOU CO.
iC M O U T H  r- ID A T  •  A R T E S I A  •  8 4 1

Phone
1066

OKHCE $15 QUAY A n C M I

— WEEKLY TRADE SPECIAL —
Small Farm. Ranch rwmbinatiun, 3 Begruom Mmirni ub

good road close, to Mhools and churchrs. House in .Vrtesia 
will make down payment.

Live in the Country and have all city utilities. 11.93 acres land 
full water right, half interest in irrigation well. Land lays 
against city limits on south.

New four room house to be moved, $2600, $400 down.
POSSIBLE TRADES

Bottling Plant for a Ranch—Hotel in Oregon for large Kamh— 
Motel for ranch—Ranch for a .Motel—Small house for a 
larger house—Income property ia Texas for something here

Don Teed
Ret. Ph. llOi-iS

Salesman 

E. A. POE

Residence Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen
Res. Ph. 756

Insurance of All Kinds 
Free Rental Service

Currier Abstract Company
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 
W’e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

•f1 )

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

415 West Main Phone 914

no  YOU WANT Sl'Bl RBAN ACREAGE?
2 ' I acres, >j mile from city limits, pavement on twro sides, three 
bedroom, practically new home. Plenty of out buildings, fmlt 
trees and a good well. It is a good bny! Call today!
A GOOD BUY IN A CK)OD NEIC.HBORH(M)D!
Three bedroom Home in Zee. Addition, south of Hermosa Drive, 
large rooms, plenty of closets, carport and sUrage. Call for an 
appointment, NOW!
LOVELY HOME. WITH OR WITHOUT rURNlTLlU:
One you will be proud to owm. Three bedrooms, two bnths, car
port, storage, utility room with plenty of closetx. See it and you 
will buy It!
ATTENTION Gl’a!
We have two good beys, you can uae your G1 rertificate If yau 
art at auce!
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Country Club ^UHes—

Inner Workings of Calcutta Pool Indicate 
Chance to Make Fast Profit on Player— Maybe

By STANLEY SITTON 
The clubhouse is beginumK 

to take on a new look as there 
has been quite a bit of prog
ress in the construction of the 
new downstairs room.

This involves enclosing the 
porch in a very substantial 
manner and we can visualize what 
a comfortable addition thu will 
make to the club facilities.

We tried out a club institution 
the other evening and it turned 
out to be pleasant but not profit 
able. Before one of the Midland 
ball games and after f  hard day at 
the office, we indulged in a pair of 
refreshing brews and then started 
in at the head of the baseball buf
fet.

Seizing the large plate we made 
the first stop and took on a hot 
fresh cloverleaf roll and came to 
the entrees. Chef Joe was look-on 
and since we did not want him to 
feel slighted we took a slice of 
tender roast beef as well as a small 
portion of chicken a la king.

Then moving along without 
wasting time we loaded op some 
small boiled and buttered new po
tatoes. some fresh green beans and 
a pat of butter .Next we came to 
the snacks so picked up six olives, 
three black and three green, some 
crisp bread and butter pickles and 
went to the salad department. 
Personally, we like a fish salad so 
had some tuna, but we passed up 
the fresh vegetables available and 
also the potato salad (too many 
calories).

We paused to see if we had 
missed anything and we had. but 
did not wish to appear piggish 
Besides, the plate was filM. We 
took thu snack over bv tfle west 
window and Clyde brought some 
eoffee which we chose over the 
iced tea and after awhile all this 
food went away. By thu time it 
was easy to see which was the best 
so we went back and took on a lit
tle more of the chicken and the

salad and the potatoes and the 
olives.

It was getting close to game time 
so rather than eat any great 
amount, we settled for some pie 
a la mode for dessert with another 
cup of coffee. The food was better 
than acceptable but the real cause 
for complaint was when we got the 
bill.

The board of directors is cer 
tainly going to hear about this. It 
is time such high-handed over
charging should stop. There were 
only two of us and the manageress 
had to gall to charge a dollar 
apiece. Y’ou can sure we did not 
let the incident pass without com 
ment.

The local tournament is going to 
have the interest of golfers for the 
next few weeks. In a discussion on 
the porch the other evening it de
veloped that someone did not un
derstand the workings and percent
ages of a Calcutta Pool. In fact, it 
seems several do not understand so 
maybe 1 can clarify or further 
confuse. A Calcutta Pool is so 
named for a very good reason 
which I do not know.

In Its sinmplest form a Calcutta 
Pool is a pot of money made up 
from proceeds of sale of Calcutta 
Pool tickets and half the proceeds 
of an auction of all fhe players in 
th championship flight.

Paying out the money is in pro
portion to the matches won by the 
individual player and payment is 
to the person who purchased the 
player in the auction. Payment is 
made on the basis of S per cent for 
winning each of the first round 
matches, 5 per cent for each of the 
second round matches. 10 per cent 
for each of the semi-final matches 
and 20 per cent to the winner of 
the final match. The owner of the 
champion will receive -40 per cent 
of the entire pot.

It IS a usual custom to take nut 
10 per cent of the gros.s pot to pay 
the owner of the consolation win
ner This is done before the 5-5-10-

Try

BENNIES
for

(̂ lALIT̂
Bing Crosby

(iowl)OV

Boot s
TOD.AY S FK.ATl RE

«ORk BOOTS
w ith rough side out

o n ,  S19.95
Other \^este\ Boots $30 and $33

“A’our Western Wear (’enter”

BENNIE S BOOT SHOP
411 AVest Main Phone 1042-J

20 pot is made up.
The other half of the auction 

proceeds goes to the ticket holders 
fortunate enough to have drawn a 
player with their ticket in the lot
tery.

To illustrate, let's use this year's 
tournament as a hypothetical ex
ample. Fred Cole is in charge, so 
the first thing he'll do is to get hi.s 
henchmen organized and started 
selling Calcutta Pool tickets at a 
dollar apiece. These tickets will 
sometimes be used as a pa.s.s to the 
barbecue line but they are really 
lottery tickets.

Assuming Fred is completely 
successful and he usually is, at the 
time of the start of the drawing, he 
will have $500 in the pool. Every
one who has bought a ticket or 
tickets will have his ticket with 
him and a matching stub is in the 
drawing box.

•Ml the names of the contestants 
in the championship flight are 
placed in another drawing box and 
a draw is made simultaneoush 
from each box. The first name out, 
say, is Richard Harrall. The ticket 
drawn from the Calcutta stubs is 
No. 461 and belongs ,*j Leslie Mar
tin. This means that Martin has 
drawn Harrall and temporarily 
“owns” him

Now the auction begins. ,\ssum- 
ing that Fred is the auctioneer, he 
will point out that Richard quali
fied with a 75. He is a good golfer, 
constantly improving, and can 
beat most of these older men. This, 
of course, is Fred's story and he 
has a good one on every contes
tant.

Leslie will probably pj'en the 
bidding with $.S) since he owns the 
player and is going to receive half 
the sale price, anyway. Maybe he 
wants to buy Richard himself in 
which case it would only cost him 
half the sale price in cash.

Anyway, Harvey Yates likes 
Harrall’s chances and when he bids 
$90, Fred says “Sold!” and Harvey 
now owns him. Harvey pays in the 
$90, Leslie gets $45, and $45 goes 
into the pool which after the sale 
of the first player now contains 
$545.

TTiis procedure goes on until 
every one of the 16 players is 
drawn and sold. The favorites such 
as Bullock, Bourland. and Loyd all 
sell for greater amounts than the 
first sale but several players with 
very little chanre to win even a 
first round match will .sell for as 
low as $30. Let's say that Dave 
Saikin bought Bullock for $2.50. and 
Harry Gilmore bought Bourland 
for $200. When all the players arc 
.sold the average selling price was 
$100 so the ticket holders who 
drew players received $800. and 
the pot was increased by $800. and 
now contains $1,300—10 per cent 
or $130 is now taken from this fig
ure for the consolation winner— 
leaving a pool of $1,170. By .some 
figuring now we can determine that 
the winner of each first round 
match will return his owner $58. 
The winner of each second round 
match will pay another $.58,50 
Winners of each semi final match 
pay $117 and the winner of fhe 
championship finals pays an addi
tional $234.

Let's say that Bullock won the 
tournament and beat Bourland in 
the finals. Saikin. owning Bullock, 
and with an investment of $2.50. 
won $58.50, when Bullock won his 
first round match. $58 50 when he 
won the second, $117 when he won 
the semi-final, and $234 when he 
won the final, or a total of $468.

Gilmore received the same ex
cept for the final prize monev and 
came out with $234 If you payed
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Five Artesia Drillers Are
Named to Loop All-Stars

Five Artesia Drillers have 
been named to the New Mex
ico all-star team of the LonR- 
horn leaRue, Lt'ague Pres. 
Hal Sayles has announced.

The Artesians are pitchers 
Fidel Alvarez and Len Ruyle; 
Les Mulcahy, catcher; Vince Di- 
Giantomasso, third base and Jack-

as little as $40 for a player and he 
won only one match, you received 
a profit.

The $130 consolation went to 
the owner of the con.solation win 
ner. To form a consolation flight, 
all the first round lo.sers went into 
a separate bracket and the winner 
of this bracket paid off.

There are variations to this pro
cedure. Some clubs cut the pot an
other 10  per cent for operating ex
penses of a tournament. Some 
clubs, instead of selling many 
tickets at $1 each and having a 
drawing, .sell only 16 tickets at $40 
each and this insures that every 
ticket holder will draw a player.

The uncertainty here is in which 
plavi« you draw. It does make for 
a slightly larger pot and the com
mittee members would welcome 
the pros and cons to show the club 
choice.

Anyway it's a lot of fun and 
with the free beer and barbecue 
and fellowship and bidding and 
kidding, it all goes to make a pic 
ture I can't describe. You have to 
see one and figure what chance 
Joe Zilch has of paying off on a 
$25 bid to completely understand 
We're going to have one August 1 
and this is your chance.

ie Wilcox, shortstop.
New Mexico's all-stars will 

tangle with Texas all-stars in (he 
loop's annual all-star game at .Mid
land July 30.

Club managers elected members 
of the team.

Other players chosen for the all- 
star New Mexicans;

Carlsbad — Marshall Epperson, 
Gene Wulf, Audie Malone, pitch 
ers. Ike Jackson, catcher, John 
Treece, utility infielder and Elias 
Osorio, right fielder.

Roswell—Ricky Gonzales, first 
base. Oizie Alvarez, second; Wayne 
Crawford, left field; Buddy Grimes 
centerfield and Pat Stasey, utility 
outfielder.

The Texas squad Includes:
Pitchers — Bobby Gregg. San 

•Angelo; Ben Bonine, San Angelo, 
Bruce Carson, Odessa, Dario Jim- 
inez. Odessa and Glen Groomes, 
Big Spring.

Catchers — Art Bowland, Mid
land and Rudy Briner, San Angelo.

First base — Barney Batson, 
Odessa; second base, Rogert Dalla 
Betta, Midland, third base. Julio 
de la Torre, Midland; shortstop. 
Scooter Hughes. Midland, utility 
infielder, John Tayoan, San An
gelo

Left fielder, Glen Burns. San 
Angelo; center fielder, Joe Riney, 
Big Spring; right fielder, Leo East- 
ham. Odessa; utility outfielder, 
John .Malgarini, San Angelo

Nine of the Texas choices were 
unanimous. They were Gregg, Jim- 
inez. Bowland. Batson, de la Torre 
Burns. Riney and Eastham.

Losing Four Games Straight 
Drops Drillers Far From First

Joe Fortin
W« I x » n e ra 4

,■1 ^ 1  Ik,
rtolM  by ^  Angel,
fortingly rleaer. b«i ^  
ed qiieatlMu cenrerMaf 
er er not Driller batuL 
la In a alnnip. ^

LosiiiR four Ramos In three 
da>-s this week ha.s |Ht.shed 
Artesia’s Drillers farther and 
farther from second place, 
but not far enouRh to lose 
third place.

Artesia got off on the 
wronR foot by losing a double- 
header to Big Spring, 6-4 and 4-3 
Monday night, then Tuesday was 
pounded 15-7 and Wednesday edg
ed 2-1 by league-leading San An- 
gelo.
■ Artesia went to a 3-1 lead in 
the sixth inning of the first 
game Monday night against Big 
.Spring, but in the seventh the 
Broncs put over four runs on 
hits off Herman Reyes.

In the second game Artesia 
bunched its three runs In the first 
inning, almost countered by two 
Bronc runs on a homer in the bot
tom of the same stanu.

Big Spring scored a pair in the 
third to put on the finishing 
touches. Both teams were score 
less for the rest of the game.

Despite a string of lon^ balls 
Tuesday night. San Angelo's Colts 
routed Artesia 15-7, freely hilling 
Andy Alonzo and reliefer Bob 
Pressley.

Alonzo gave up 13 hits, with the 
first six Coll batters in the first 
inning rapping base knocks.

In the fourth Colts hit Alonzo 
eight more times.

Les Mulcahy. Joe Bauman and

The loss pul ArUiii i»,!j 
out of first place. “

Artesia's lone score 
Joe Bauman's homer m t̂ .] 
with none on.

The rocks on half of ly,!
surface are unfavorable ___
occurence of petroleum

Jeanne Geniveve cjr-, 
France made the (irg 
solo balloon ascent in 17n

There are nearly 400 
the Sulu group Ijing « 
the Philippines W9

Manufacture of a 
requires nearly two ton, g

Read th e  ciattsineax.

G R A H A M ’ S

T E L E V I S I O N  & R A D I O

Sales and Service

20 Years Experience—La.st 6 Yrs. in TV

Television
.\ntenna Installation

Service Policies .Available

818 South Second 
PHONE 1634

Former Resident of Artesia

G O L F  A T  IT S  
Few sounds are as satisfying as the 
smack o f  club against b a ll. . .  few  
tighu  as thrilling as a hole-in-onef

f0>iskey fts

E S T
•ibi* dm 
fc Friday, 

j .  a

you c/foose. !
Good goKrr, pro or dufrer aD go (or the 
flavor of Kentucky's Hill and Hill! Whether 
you choose the Blend or the Straight, you'll 

 ̂ thoroughly enjoy "whiskey at ila I m i P

H I U - H I U ) fa t a l  fl 
L A tn i  
innday I  

lOOFlW
Call 71B1

BOTH 86 PROOf • KENTUCKY BUNDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 65t CRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE HtU i  HIU CO.. 10<:

Number One
in great n«w 
power featuras • ; :  
luxurious styling 
all-around performance

Corner 4 
BibU 84ft 
Morning 
Baptist
m.

M eat DrWe Few en FirePower
V-8‘s hemiapharieal combustion . . .  
like that of the world's moat powerful 
aircraft. . .  geta mon'tntiiN drise 
from ovary drop of fuel I
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F rank  H em ingw ay 
News

4 ftft 4:23 4:3ft 
Sftft ft:3ft Cftft C:1S 
•  :3ft 7:ftft 
7 :IS  
7:3ft

4:3ftftiftft
ftilft

ft :3ft 
S:43 ft:3« 4:ftft
•  :3ft
•  :3 i

V irg in ia  B arn  Dane# 
AI H eife r’s S parta  
Digeat
R eport from  tha  
P en tagan  
Home Dixan 
Eany Lintenlng 
W'orld News 
T w enty  Q aeatian t 
Cecil Braw n 
S w ing ing  O aa 
Lane

ft:Sftft:ftft
» :lf t

fttSft • :ft$ 1ft :•• 
ll:f tf t

NieJt C a rte r  
Cecil B raw n News 
Crim e F ighter*
H anr a f  D etisian  
l.a th e ra n  Hawr 
l.rangineii M aairal 
l..anny Baas 
K nehanted  H aar 
W orld News 
G veet S ta r
F irs t B ap tis t Choreh 
S erc iraa
Vaice a f  P rophecy 
The P a litic a l P ie ta rs  
Y anr C ham ber af 
< am m eree Speaks 
D ance O rrh e s tra  
W orld News 
M asie th a t Maves 
S ign O ff

3 :3ft
4 :• •4:ftft ft:ftft ft :3ft 
S:ftS 
C:ftft 
4:13 4:.1ft 
4 :tS 
7:ftft 7:ft$ 
7:15 
7;25 
7:3ft h:fta ft :3ft

aw n th s

4:45 • :5ft aw n  tha

7:3ft
7:45ft:ftft

ft:ftft Mai W ym an S parta  
1ft :H  W arld News 
lf t:f tt M aairaJly Speaking  
lft;3ft D ance O rehastra  
]ft:ftft W arld  News 
ll:f tf t Maaic th a t Macaa 
13:ftd S ign O ff

>;15ft:Sft]•:••
]ft:3ft11
I I  :ftS 12:ftft

Lacsl News 
S w inging Das 
Lane
New E ngland  B arn  
D ance
W orld News 
I ^ t ’s Go ta  Tawn 
C hicaga T h e a te r af 
the Air 
W orld New*
D ance O rchestra  
W’orW N ew t 
M asically S peaking  
Dane# O rchestra  
W orld News 
Maaic th a t Mocea 
Sign O ff

ft:3>
ft:3ft

ft:45 
•  :55 
7:ftft
7:15

7:Sft
7:35
7:4ftft :f tftftilft

S A T L R D A r 
S:29 SIG N  ON 
ft :3ft B anrise S ertn a d a  
ft :4ft ('ph’n ty  A gent 
7:ftft .N ew s
TiftS I 'p  Sea Daieee Shaw  
7 :3ft L ^ a l  N ew t 
7:4ft I ’p Bee Deioee Shaw
•  : • •  W arld  News 
*:ftft Ja lly  Jam haree
•  :• •  S tery  Time
ft :1ft W eatern In te rlad e  
9 :31  W erld News 
t :3 «  TV D igeat 

! • : • •  Recard Raam 
lft:4ft P lan  w ith  Ann 
H :ft9  H ere ’# ta  V aterana 
11:1ft M idday Newa 
lt:f tf t Lacal Nawa 
] t:f tS  BiaaU Tima

1:5ft • :M
7 ftft

ft:3ft
9:3ft!•:••

Iftitft
tf t :4 t
ll:f tf t

S tN D A T  
SIGN ON 
S anday M orning 
S erenada 
W arld News 
Camic Weekly Man 
Gaod N ew t R anr 
M ethad itt Men 
Back ta  r;ad 
Callege ( 'h a ir

ll:9ft 
4:45 
9:ftft 
9:2ft 
9:3ft Iftft# 

Iftilft 
lft:2ft 
1ft :3ft 
lft;4ft

’•  B onr

Bill ( 'an n ln g h am  
F ran k  and E rneal

II  :ftft 
I I  :1ft 
f l:3 f t 
I I  :4S 12:ft9

1 3 :Nliftft
l : S tl:M
1:19

F irst M ethodist 
C h arrh  Berrlcea 
Gama a f  th a  Day
Searahaard 
W arld Newa 
The Shsdaw  
Tnse D etactlre  
M yateriee

12:1ft
12:2S
12:3ft
12:3ft
12:ftft
J3:ftftl:ftft3:1ft
3:3S

MONDAY 
Sign On
S panish  P reg ram  
S an riea  Serened#
F arm  R epart 
4*ahriel H eetter 
Robert H arleigh  
ih a r c h  ef C hrta t 
D eeatianal
IJp See Daiaae Show 
I.<acal News 
C p See Daieee Shew  
Cecil R rew n 
W ork ing  D ay 
Rhythm #
Jo h n  D aniel Q a a rte t 
Sw ap HhW 
l.adie* F a ir  
W'orM New#
Qfteen fa r  a Day 
( a r t  M aseey 
C ap ita l C<
A liaw eet U __
Three fa r  Me 
Maaic fa r  a Q aa rte r  
B ea r
C edrir F aste r 
D aily D evatianal 
Mhowraee a f  Maaie 
H ym na fa r  the  Galley 
r*arm and  M arket 
New#
Midday News 
M aeie In te rlad e  
l ^ a l  News 
N aan D ay F aram  
S laeta Time 
Rddy A rnald  
G am e a f  th a  Day 
S coreboard 
W arM  Naw e

ft:I5  
9:Sft 
1:55 Ift:ftft 

lft:ft5 
lft:3ft 
lft:55 
II  :»• 12 :ftft

S tr ir t ly  fo r L '.«tenlng 
R eqaestfa lly  Y ears 
W'orld New*
Bohhy Reneon 
Wild Rill H irkok 
W’orld  New*
(»ahriel H ea tte r  
F alton  Ivewi*. J r .
Meet the  Rand
lyocal News
Bill H enry
Bill Keys S po rts
Bankhoa*e S erenade
T ita s  Moody
The Falcon
H all a f  F an taay
On and  O ff the
Record
B eukhage T a lk in g  
E ltan  B rit t 
R ep o rte r’s  R eandap  
Mai W ym an S ports  
News
M asically  S peak ing  
D ance O rch es tra  
W'orld Newa 
M aaic th a t M ores 
S ign  O ff

T I 
5:29 1 :1ft 
«:45 
•  :ft5 
7:ftft 
7:15 
7:35 
7:4ft 4:ftft 
ft:l5

ft:Sft
. ...ja en ta ry  
h taaie Box

•  :45• :ftft
•  :35
•  :3ft lft;ftft

I f t: l5
]ft:25
lft:3ft
lft:45
11
11:15 
II  ;3ft 
II :4S 
I2:ftft

13:1ft
13:2ft
12:3ft

13:ftft

E8D A Y  M ORNING 
S ign On
S ag rise  H erenada 
F arm  R eport 
G abriel H ea tte r  
R obert H arleigh  
I ’p See Daiiiee Shaw 
I.A$cal New*
I p See D aises Shew  
Cecil R rew n 
W 'erking Day 
R hvthm *
J o h n  D aniel Q aa rte t 
Sw ap Shop 
Ladle* F a ir  
W’orld  New*
Qveen fa r  a 
C a r t  Maeeey 
C ap ito l C om m entary  
A llew eet MaMc B at 
T h rea  fo r Me 
P lan  w ith  A nn 
C ed rir Footer 
P aa ia  Stone 
Hhowraoc e f  Maeie 
H ym ne fo r the  V alley 
F arm  and  M arket 
N ew s
M idday N ew s 
M aeie In te rlad e  
L ora l Newa 
N oaa D ay F aram  
S ies ta  Tim a 
Bddv A rnaM

Day

MMt Sl*«ri*g C*wtr*li •zduilvt
Full-tim, Pewtr Storing rtli«vM you 
of more turning and parking work 
and redurca fatigue mora than any 
other . . .  no wheel fight. . .  
greater safety!

Snaday ;
M r-  a -
WedasM<

Q .C .B I

V Meat BrnklNg Safely* big, 
Rtandard-equipment Power Brake* 
transform your lightest toe pressure 
into faster, smoother, safer atopa 
. .  . every time.

StOMhy £ 
ilhisrhliii 
Evening 
Wednisdi

L.

Cbryii«r.aiyai«vtK Seeio# tava 
Cbryeiw "Sswer Bids” teday'

Meet Mefiey’e-Werthi like
double-strength shock abeorbert. . ■ 
waterproof ignition . . . chair-high 
asats. All available today only in 
Chrysler-built cars. Come drive a 
Chrysler New Yorker today and 
fttl th* ilifftrtnetl

iChl . 
CYF.fldi 

Bev. (

You get the great feature$ fir$t In a

Suam y;
0 a. n$, 
inden t 
inght b y '

Chrysler
)urth SV 
'cloek mH 
nndey agi 
M.Yjr. s 
o’clodt

New Yorker ■ '- < 1 1 1

Now A v o lla b le -T h e  N ew  C h ry s le r  Airfem p Air-Con<Jitioning System

(OX MOTOR (0 .  ̂ 303 S. FIRST ST.



on half o( 
unfavurablt '

' potroli-uni
oivevf Cj.
( the (irji 
»»eent m 17||

nearly 400 
up lying 
e«.

■e of a »n((i|j 
ly two (nni '

th Ninth Street 
h of the Lutheran 
hour.)
ices, 8:15 a. m. 

ool. 9:15 a. m.
,e Claaa, 9:15 a. m.

union first Sunday 
th

id first Wednesday in 
7:30 p. m. 
or 1197 W.

Visitors, 
latlenhuff. Pastor.

BAPTIST

xico Roao o3. 35 miles

a. m.

I Now

fcun h Services. 11 
l lB j l  Inion, 6 p. m 

^on lag jll’orship, 7 p. m.
Services. 6:30 p m 

rd Hampton, Paster.

PTIST

' • • V

oos /
or the 
belber
. vow'll 
b e s tr

inth at CTtt/rch Street 
fuxil, 9:30 a. m. 

‘̂ Worship, 1 1  a. m. 
Jtr'orship, 7:30 p. m. 

lunday, 7 p. m. 
d. Tuesday. 7 p. m. 

__ Irrtint;. Thursday, 7

i n  Cb» and Teachers’ Meet 
(  Prldny, 7 p. m.

J. ■. Horton, Pastor.

tBYTKRIAN 
lAfiERMAN 

Hto'iHikli Class meets in Worn- 
% MfeJ^Bilding with the pastor 
ttnAor. B 45 a. m.

VtMBM's Bible Class under Mrs. 
U nm illB d the Churoh School, 
jB lIte the church, 10  a. m. 
HmlipiW orship and Sermon by 
•  p u t or. 1 1  a. m.

iM iB r Ranuey, Pastor.

I R
I R( H

:ho(il. 10  a. m.
Service, 11a. m. 

Union 7 30 p. m. 
.preaching 8:30 p. m. 

prayer meeting. 7:30

M. .Chambliss, Pastor.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
(HURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(Services in ent on North High
way at (ireen’s Store.)

PENTECOSTAI, HOI INEHS 
CHIRCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addit'on 

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
lAcning Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

8PANISH METHODIST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streets 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10

a. m.
Sunday Evening B arshlp, 7:30 

p. m.
Week-Day Services, 'rhursday,

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every oth.ir Sunday, 

'6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Raul Salasar, Pastor.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School, 10 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, 6:30 p. m.

Comer Eight k  Washington 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S., 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastor.

SOUTHSIDE CO.MMUNITY 
CHURCH

(Affiliated with the Church of 
Cod of Anderson, Indiana )

Sunday School, 10 a. n..
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
p. m. Everyone is cordially invited.

The above services are held in 
the Artesia Woman’s Club build
ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

ACO .KH i

KRCH o f  JESU.S niRLST 
f  LATTER DAY SAINTS

rhiMil. 10.30 a. m.
510 West Main.

71S-M for information con- 
'uU'.s and Relief so- 

•ty.

L( (1ST CHI RCH 
I glide Addition 
hool. 0:45 a. m. 
orship, 1 1  a. m. 

ic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Divine healing service

» p .  m.
Im nday, Young

I a

irm ancE

Saturday 
1 0  p. m.

People, 7:30 

Evangelistic services,

1ST CHURCH

Power 
uation . . .  
It powerful 
d ^

I axdusive 
■elievaa you 
ng work 
than any

Comer jCrand and Roselawn 
Mble friiool. 9:30 a. m.
Homing Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist ^Training Union, 6:30 
m.

HVMhC Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
WdHMiday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

B. ■- Morgan, Pastor.

F CHRIST
'cntli and Chisum 
Services, 10:30 a. m.,

lay Services, 7:45 p. m. 
Information —

Q. C .jpaupin , phone 1S44-N.

1) BAPTIST

><I.
r Brakes 
M preaaurs 
r atopa

like
irbers . . .  
hair-high 
inly in 
drive a 
y and

Simdajr (School, 10 a. m. 
PMadkint; Services, 11 a. m. 
EvMdBg Preaching, 8 p. m. 
WBHHBdu.v Prayer Meeting, 8 
m.

,L. P. Lee, Pastor

U.STIAN CHURCH 
|ixth and Quay 
rch School, 9:45 a. m.

; W o r^ ^  Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi nko Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, M o p. m.

Rav. lOrvan E. Gllstrap.

*4 »r «j c<

>f

MEMORIAL 
|T  CHURCH 
IILLS

Snadajr K hool every Sunday at 
0 a. m., ylenn Pounder, superin- 
indCHlr B asses for all ages, 
iBght bylvained teachers. 
Pranehing services second and 

m K k  fltoiday mornings at 1 1  
HMk Md on the first and third 
M h / l k h t s .  at 7:30.

ach Sunday evening at
o’clodL

CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE 
(HURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. i 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

( HCRCH OF THE 
NAZ.ARENE

Fifth nad Quay i
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Services, 6:45 

p. m. ,
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

William Mr .Mahon, Pastor. j

CHI R( II OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

l>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Clasa, 

2 p. m.
Floyd Embree, Minister

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday ! 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono,
O. F. M., Conv.

LAKE ARTHUR 
METHODLST CHURCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent. '

Preaching services first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Cross, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

I'HUMPSUN CHAPEL COLORED 
.METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.ra. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p. m. 

M. E. O’Neill, Pastor.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Serviroa—
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Stre i 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11 00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. n.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:30 p. m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
L. O. Cooper, Pastor,

Canned water is being produced 
for the United States Armv. The 
water is scientifically distilled and 
then sealed in cans that are un 
affected by salt water or sub-iero 
temperatures and will not sink if 
dropped into the sea.

DR. CHAKI.e s  WEHSTEK

VETERINARIAN
of Koswell 
Will iio at

F. F. WILSON FKKI) STORK 
Artesia

T H l’KSDAYS—9:00 A. .M. to 1:00 I*. .M.

IXKO HH.t.h BAPTIST 
On New .Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 

east of Artesia.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

LOANS
AND

INSURANCE
( E( IL WALDLREP 

811 ('layton Phone 1095
Office Supplies al The \dv(K*ate

E very item at Safew ay ia sold on a money-back guarantee. This means that 
the full purchase price w ill be cheerfully refunded on any item that does not 
give you complete aatiafaction.

You are the judge. If a purchase ever fails to pleaae 100^, sunply tell one of 
ua here at Safew ay and your money will be returned without fuse or quibble. 
We make this promise because we believe it is an important part o f our service 
to you to stand behind all merchandise we offer for your selection.

Shop w ith confidence at Safew ay. Every purchase is guaranteed unconditionally.

T o w  •o io w ay  I l a n e 9 0 f

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
309 South Seventh Street 

Sunday— ^
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church, 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com- 

I . .union (alternating Sundayi), 11 
a. m.
Wrek-Daya—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. | 
Holy Communion 10 a. m. ’Thun-1 

day. I
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

Hams
Swift’s Premium i C C t
Half or w hole____ lb. 0 3

Sliced Bacon
Corn Kinjf i C C t
Pound ..........................  Q y

Brisket
Calf or Beef 
Pound _____________

Wieners
sterling
Cello w ra p p e d ___ lb.

D IR  tT F  A lf L -  J '-  B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l b .  f t l e
K I D  3 1 C A R  L .  S .  G o o d  C a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  45e
m i i r K  DHACT U . S . G o o d C a l f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b . 3.K-
e n U L R  K U A 31 t i .  s .  C h o i t - e  B e e f . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  41e
ARM ROAST L .  S .  G o im I ( i a i f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l b .  39e

L. S. Clioiie B e e f ........................lb. 47c
Cheese Fryers Bologna

sharp Wisconsin 
Cheddar Me Fresh dressed

itrand drawn Sandwich sliced

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
JELL WELL

Hostess Delinht 
No. 2'/, Tin

Assorted flavors, gelatin dessert

CHERUB MILK
American Cheese
Dul«ii Mill finest

Creamy rich __ tall tins

Mayonnaise
Nu Made

Sandwich Spread
I.unrh Box

Marshmallows
Fluffiest

Black Tea
Canterbury orange pekoe ta lb pkg

Edwards C offee
All grinds

2 Ib loaf 9 9 ' Cling Peaches
Libby’s sliced or halves No. 2<'z tin

.......  pint 4 1 ' Tomato Juice
Sunnydawn. fresh flavor 46 oz tin

pint 3 5 ' Niblets Corn
Del Maiz \acuum parked 12  oz tin

lb pkg 2 9 ' Pork and Beans
Taste Tells ...„ ...... tall tin

4̂ Ib pkg 2 9 ' Nob Hill C offee
Aromatic flavor...... .... Ib pkg

lb pkg 8 5 ' Airway C offee
Mild and mellow Ib pkg

AVOCADOS 
CUCUMBERS
GREEN BEANS

King of S a la d s_______________each

for Salad z e s t______________Ib.

Kentucky W onders________ lb.

GOLDEN CORN 
POTATOES

Ice Cream

79P

Tender golden cross ear

'  California White R ose-----------------Ib.

Cane Sugar

59’ 
1 7 ’ 
23’

31' 

26' 

19' 

KF 

80' 

78'

15’
12’

15’
2 A 3 ’ 

4’

Pineapple Chunks 97c
Dole frozen 14 oz tin' ^

Lemonade Mix |7 c
Brl .Mr fancy frozen 6 oz tin

Asparagus Spears
Bel ,\ir fancy frozen 19 oz pkg

Strawberries
Bel .Mr fancy frozen

Salmon
Gold Cove ('hum

Sardines
.Maine, in oil I

Tea Timer
Rich, crisp crackers

Graham Crackers ‘] lc
Pirate's Gold Ib box ’

Sherbet Mix
Froftee

Family Flour
Kitchen Craft . 19 Ib bag

17'

87'
«• MmYtm
t -  C«S.» POOH

PAST TO G ET . A SK  US H O W

Pineapple Preserves 9gc The Set of Your Choice . . . .  99c
Empress, try a. Ice cream topping “  with every $5.00 purchase. No
Cider Vinegar 70c w aiting-available at the check-

—1.__ » f stand.

Fly Spray
Black Flag 
P i n t ..........

Real k ill

Breast o’ Chicken 
7 oz. T in _______

Rug Killer 
Pint _____

^ liite Magie
GranulatiNl Soap 
Large B o x ____

Fab Suds
Heavy Duty Detergent 
Large Box

Fancy Tuna

......38'*

Dial Soap

Bath S iz e ______  2 for 37"
Corned Beef

53"
Potted Meat

Libby's finest 
12 oz. Tin

Libby’s finest 
5 oz. T i i i____

V > SAFEWAY
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Pa/{e Ei«1it THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO
MHay, I

poets to return fur another series 
of treatments iK-fore movintt to 
t'oloruilo

Kropi there they moloroil to tin 
W W Batie raiuh at l.e;ul\ille 
I'olo., «here they are paslurint; 
heir eallle They spent a eouiile of 

weeks there seeinu about their ejl 
tie interests l>etore Koinit to Delta 

All hut two of Mrs A. O Uol 
ton's ehiltiren of lliflshoro resas. 
were with her at a v«ry unusual 
family reunion on .’ul> lit. II and 
IL’ ol .lull at Kuidoso

Iti'latives from near anil far ar 
ri\ed and lutehed their tents in the 
iiato nal forest park for their ren 
de/rous Several hroiiKhl their 
.niisieal instruments rftey enjoyed 
Lioiip sintiing and niusie trout 
lishint:. and reminiseeneinii.

Children present were Mayor 
and Mrs A K Kipley of l.uke Ar 
thur; Mines, and Messrs K Hoi 
tun. l.ubbui'k. Texas. W bl Holtoii. 
Meri-ed. I’alit : M rlibson. Mills 
boro. Texas; .lohniiPe I’riee Deni 
inK C Maybr-rry, I.ake .Arthur.

Mrs Holton's tirandehihlreii 
present were Messrs, and Mines 
David Kintt. Lake .Arthur Austin 
Mei'hand. Dallas;; (livnn (libson. 
Dallas I,. ('  ̂ Mayberry, J r . Arte sia. Herman Maylierry, Artes 
Thurman .Mayb«*rry, liaKerman 
JiM' Kurd. Matierman: James Hoi 
ton. Kuidoso; DiirwiHHl Holton. 
l.ubiMK'k; Muses I’aula l.vnell Kip 
ley. I.ake .Arthur. Hobble May 
berry la^e .Arthur; Troy Cibson

Dallas; Herbert I.e Bolton. Merced. 
Calif; Joyce and Koyce Bolton. 
Merced, Calif ; and W ilhurii Hoy 
Holton. Clov is

tireat ttraiidchildren were:
Hrenda l.orene Kipley. I.ake .Ar 

thur; Seidtie Holton. I.uhlsiek. 
(ileiida (libson. Dallas Wilma Jean 
King. I.inda and David Karl Kin. 
I.ake Arthur; Koss. Jackie, anti 
Charles .McChaiid. Dallas Donnie

l,e<> Mayberry. Ha'.;erman; Jimmie 
and Jackie Mayberry. Arte^la: and 
Jamea Holton and Ihrc children, 
.iiid lane and Dannie Ford of Hug
erman  ̂ ,

Mrs. Bolton is the mother of
Mrs. A K Ki|>lcy

HEAD T in :

The United .Stat,i g; 
Transport .Sr-niec )Jl
more than l.B.Ml.iMjt) 
seiigert. 240.mNi i,„.^„'‘.7 
aud dlH.OOn lolls Ilf * 
wai sturteil ni Itmt

KKAD THK CI.As.sir

says
rvETtCAN Si VOU CO WAVE N  

A Sl-PAYCOACEPSaiOO
IN WHieW TO PAV 
ON VtXJB Gl UFE INSUCAMCE. 8u r  PBOTECT >rOui? COVERAGE 
ANO VtXlB gENEFiClABIES 
e v  UGING irONLY IN A 
FINANOAL EMEOGeMCr

s .
M>i4

VI i; i()N(;ifvn i.vn

A A K O N ’ S
cijocMin AND m vM

On llicO|iciiiii» of 

Their Nevviv l{enin(lelle(l Slur

Hill IMiinihliu; Smite

itHp C
ciiriM I

V K T kR A N * A D M IN IM R A TIU N  |

I;{(IT ('ln>iiin i a i , . t i H ; t h j f

l*I.K .\s,\\T  NKAA' interior of Aaron Grott'ry is la ini; 
ivlfbratfd today wiOt i;nind 0|n>nini: ovont. Rvm(xli‘llin'j 
hits addr>d many dvsir;il)U* .shopjiim; f**atiiiA*s, siK’h as 
oyi'-U*V(*l displays and e:isy view of ontin> store from any

{Joint. .Aaron’s has exjxinded st(X'k to include many 
delicatcs.sen items, re;idy to bo <?aten witliout coukiriK-

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Lankford 
of Sacramenti: (Jalif . have been 
visilinii Mrs {.unkford's mother. 
Mr- K.llie Turner and soiei and 
family. Mr and Mrs (i K .Smith 
other gu< ■>ts were Mr-. Hon ift 
Carroll of K'-'uell, Mr and Mr I.- 
H Lankford who are an um le ar.d 
aunt of Harvey. .Mr and Mi- Joh 
Smith and son.-̂ . John and Jim ol 
I.owell. .A.'k who 1'  2 brother oi 
Orrin. aiid his mother Mr- olll e 
Smith of Artesia: and aiiolhev 
brother. S K Smith and on Joe 
Bill of Clovis.

Mr, and Mr- Jim .SrniCi
SC.'is, J o h  .? .d  . f i l l ’, .it I,
Ark o ft Wedl;- .y ! e
home after a we-k »isi'
Jim brother, (ii ,ii Simtli
family, and mother Mr-
Smith in .Arti-Ma They returned 
via Turke'. Te\a to veil Mr- 
Sniitir-. sister and blether am; 
their familii‘s

and
i  .V I i I
tie II 
w ith 
and 

Ollle

Mrs Kay Hale and son. B' re
turned via bus Saturday mu: mg 
from point- in Te^?* and ---.la 
'o.-.m.a when they had been viMll.'-.;; 
re’itivc fi Wichlij Kails. Te\: 
they • ; o-d her M.ster and hrothe. 
in lav., Mr and .Mrs T.^urn 
W ilhef'poon. and a brother Curie

avin ,\t L: \ington. nkla. the- 
veiled Mr and Mrs J Hark Tn . 
anel thi- J J Jennings Mrs Tn i 
e- Mr- Hate mother, and Mr ' 
Jeiiiiin--. ns a -isliT They also visi. 
ed in Oklahoma Cil\. Mrs Hale- 
former home iHlon- reuirninr
l.iiin

Ml .'id Ml' Haul Kobinstm îi i 
taii.iiv I'.juiine. Hetty, anil Ken 
neih returned recenlly Irom u 
veiy i-njoyablc trip to the northern 
[tar! of the -tale where thev vi'lted 
Mr Kotun.'on's brother and family 
Ml and Mr- ( eeil ( Kobin.son 
Hoiiin-on |s the railroad depot

agent at (ilorelta \  M They en
joyed a week-end of trout fishing 
aear Cluretta .Monday they vixited 
the Baptist .Assembly there. They 
returned home via Santa Fe where 
they visited the .stale capitol. They 
were in some nin- rams there.

.Mr. and .Mn Delbert Kobinson 
and .Mr and Mrs Haul Kubinson 
and children. I‘auline. Betty, and 
Kenneth sfient last week-end visit- 

j mg .Mr and .Mrs. la-onard Talliert 
and family in Koswell They enjoy 
ecf a ehicken fry and lee eream so 

> cial Saturday evening. Sunday 
' they enjoyed a watermelon feast at 
the Bottomless Lakes, north of 
Boswell. It came a nice ram on 
them they re|M>rted They return 
i d home Sunday afterniMin

Mr and .Mrs K H T'hambors re 
1 turned Wednesday from Delta 
■ olo . where they pureha.sed a 162 
I acre farm and ranch It has perma 
I nent pasture and is liK-ated on the

(IMioto Ijy Gallic)

California Me.sa two miles south of 
Delta. There are two /e e  homes 
on the ranch one. which is a 7 
room dwelling where they will re 
side is beautifully landscaped and 
the other which is smaller will be 
the residence of their son. Gene, 
and family They expect to get 
pus.session in the fall, about (K't. 1 

•Mr and Mrs. Chambers have 
been gone almost two months 
First'they went to Truth or Con 
sequences where they tmik the 
bath.s at the Hot Springs, and 
where .Mr. ChamlMTS tiaik treat 
ments for several weeks. He ex

Admits Killing 2

Hal.s OH lo

AARON'S
MARKET & GROCERY

i; I! V II M l  I! I)
( VI! 1 \ i : T  s I I o r

(»nirr;il (.ar|HMilrrin« ami
W (H K luorklllL^

oOl \ \ a > l i in ; : to nr \rl(*sisia

VieVe Piillin* lor *’l 'a r  \anm and

AARON'S NEW FOOD MARKET

PaMir's rinrsf 

P(|iii\alnil lo 

(»o\'t. (fi adnl (.lioire
I

Aaron's Fcaliire

"P A Y N E'S ^
F I N E S T ^ )

Pavnr's l{rlialdr 

F(|iii\alnit lo 

(»o\*l. (fiadnl (»o(nI

•  I IMISII AND Cl RKI) MlvVTS •
Spn iall V — (frain Fnl I5n‘f — Fit.sIi and (liirnl Pork

PAYNElHiNG CO. cUc

Se\nilli and Hirlirv Vrirsia. .New Mrxiro Phone HDI

"*• 'T S ^ -u n  >
vHrtVtM

JAMES DURANTY, 14, Is shown la 
Shrlbyville, Ind., where he re
portedly admitted to the aherilT 
that he killed a newspaper edi
tor and hla wrlfe in Btiirp-*on Bay, 
Wis., the teen-ager'a home town. 
Young Duranty was found a.sleep 
rear the courthouse. Victims of 
the knife killings were .Sumner 
Harrl.s and wife Gmce. He had 
been editor of the Door Omnty. 
U’li., Advocate. ‘‘ f/nfemolioiioD

C O N G IJV n  I.ATIONS

TO

"FAT" AARON'S 
GROCERY & MARKET

O n  llu* 0 |)n iln |; 

ol l lir ir

Nrnly ncmodtdnl Sion*

K A I S K U  K L K C n u c  C O .
HffriKfralion and Klodric Service

iMJg yyesn^iiay l*hone KHki

UNKU HANK S€2
SOME Af?tiST5 SAY -(V(tY 
HAVE TO BE INSPIRED TO 
0 0  fkEIR WORK- TH' 
OEST INSPiR^lON tS A»i^

STOrAACH.'

I

Don't fail to see the new John 
Dr'ere "70 " which brings you 
every m<Mlem Tractor feature 
at the Miley Implement Co In 
pulling power . . economy t  
ease 'hf handling . . in real com 
for for the driver.

With the John Deere "70" 
you have More Hower to do 
More Work on More Jobs Ask 
for a Demonstration today.

^R()M deep inside you comes a new 
s t i r  and sp a rk le  w hen you take  

the wheel of a fun-filled car  like this, 
Buick C^onvertible.
Nini feel happier just to be in a car 
with the lilt of larks lo its stylinjJ — 
w ith the hreeze-blessed airiness of all 
fiutdoors all around you.
It’s a car  that freshens your spirits 
with itssky.fillcd view—yet it can snujj 
you in vveather-tight shelter, when the 
need arises, with a mere finder-touch 
of hydraulic buttons.

I^u f y o u  de t  a h e a r t - l i f t  in th is  
( .onve r t ih le  from  somethind more  
than just its looks, or its versatility, 
or  the push-button control of its top 
Its front seat and its windows.

Nou det it, too, from the sheer bril
liance of its performance—
i ro m  the flirilling f)ower of the ureat 
new Fireball VS Fngine found in 
e v e r y  19US lit i iek  S i pkk  and  
Fo A DM AST KK — t he m o d e m  and  
advanced I S that reaches a new hifih 
in compression ratio—
ir o m  the new instant getaway of 
Iwht^ lHvhiHe liyuaflow^^whereyou  
uu)ve from standstill to cruising pace 
in a quick sprinkling of seconds, and 
with truly infinite smoothness-

soft
ring

iro m  the deep comfort of riding 
and evcr-level on alicoil-sPi 
cushioning — of sitting in sumptuous 
luxury on really wide seats — of ham 
dling over two balanced tons of fine

automobile with finger-tifi ease and 
the gentle assist, as you need it, of 
Power Steering,*

W e ’ll he happy to have you d^cst* 
d r i v e  o n e  of th e s e  s t u n n i n d  o ew  
Buieks — and let ytiu see for yourself 
how much fun and fine feelind it can 
add to life. W by not drop in for a visit 
soon?
* Standard on Roadmaiier, optional at extra cott oft 
other Series.

THE GREATEST

BUICK
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urio, Gift Shop Is 
d; Aaron’s Remodels

Hope News

<1 Sior̂ *̂7»-

t i « £  II Bloodworth have 
•  BgCbusincii called the 
PM t o u t  Shop at 108 S. 

ioW*' location formerly 
h y j ^  Hefley Shoe Store, 

rics Mexican and 
well as a .stock of 

gifts.
I in the shop are

_ gSd^Mther jackets, hand- 
purw^^terling silver Mexi- 

II jewelry, Navajo 
iii:iw boots, Indian 

lean huerachas. In- 
estern dresses for 

and belts for

menus now.
They take reservations for par

ties and invite the public to come 
and visit them and try their fine 
Mexican foods, according to Bill 
Bloodworth.

By MRS. E. L. COX
Mr. and Mrs. James Munson 

visited with Mr. Munson’s mother, 
iMrs. Mark Fisher, and family on 
Monday t evening. Mark Fisher 

I made a business trip to Carlsbad 
with the Munsons.

I Mrs. Allen Cox and granddaugh- 
jter of Las Cruces visited with her 
uncle. Nelson Jones, and family 
last 'Tuesday. Mr and Mrs. Jone» 
and Mrs. Cox and daughter all ate

r\ ice

other gifts found 
I I  \ and western 

basketry of many 
oils, western belts

Bloodworth own 
Hitch'n Host No. 1, 

miles west on the

t barbecue, beef, 
are served as well 

[Steaks. The firm is 
Lin foods such as 

:i- tortillas, and 
ked dishes on their

(»r Discusses

ln>
filleted occa.sionally 

■t iBain.N in the neck or 
I fne ear? Or pains in 

)' back of the scalp. 
It'I id region, 'or per- 

headaches? Let us 
)i pain is a sensa- 

in the brain as a 
It I >11 to nerve fibers.

Aaron's Grocery and Market is 
having the formal opening of its 
newly-remodeled store today.

It has more than doubled th.^ 
floor space, and added new equip
ment and modernixed the front of 
their store.

They also have more parking 
space for their customers. Aaron's 
Grocery and Market have added a 
larger stock of foods. The store 
features high quality staple and 
fancy foods and the best grade of 
meats and produce.

They have a delicates.sen depart
ment of ready-cooked foods, such 
as potato and ham salads, baked 
beans, home-made brick chili and 
Aaron's special-made lunch loaves.

Those who register on opening 
day will have their names in two 
drawings. Prizes are to be a 32- 
piece set of peach luster anchor 
glass over proof dishes and eight 
baskets of groceries. The baskets 
are valued at from $ 10  to $ 12  each.

A door prize of $25 in groceries 
will be given. You do not have to 
be present to receive the prize.

L. P. “Fat” Aaron is a native 
of Texas who has been a resident 
of Artesia for 20 years. He was in 
business for several years at the 
A and D Grocery Store on North 
First. In 1951 he established his 
own neighborhood grocery and 
market at the present location at 
Dallas and Eighth streets.

Mrs. Aaron is a native Texan

dinner in the Jake Cox home. Mrs.
Allen Cox was returning to her 
home in Las Cruces having taken

who came to Artesia 12 years ago. 
The couple have three children, 
Cykeitha, Johnny, and Buddy.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rouse, to Carlsbad to visit for a 
few days.

Mrs. Billie Ballard and Mrs. 
Babs Landreth were Artesia visit
ors last Wednesday.

Alta Ruth Young and Eula Marie 
Cox visited Wilma Seely Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob James had as 
guests last week-end Mrs. James’ 
mother, Mrs. C. E Bishop and her 
twin brothers. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Tunnel were also gue.sts in the 
James’ home. Mr.s Tunnel is an 
aunt of Mrs. James. The Tunnels 
and the Bi.shops are from .Midland, 
Texas.

Mrs. Jessie McCabe, Sr., return
ed last Saturday from a three-week 
visit with relatives and old friends 
in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cox had as

their guests for a few days last 
week a niece of Mrs.' Cox' and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Windum 
■of Southard, Okla. The Windums 
arrived Tuesday afternoon. Wed- 
ne.sday the Coxa took their guests 
to the Cox ranch in the mountains 
and visited in the A. J. Fisher 
home on McDonald Flats while in 
the mountains.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Greene and 
son. Tommy of .Magdelena attend
ed the Hope rodeo Friday night. 
The Greens visited with the Elmer 
Madron.-, and Rex Seelys while 
h^rc.

Mr. and .Mrs. F M. Martin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Reeves return 
ed Sunday afternoon from Snyder. 
Texas, where F M and Loren had 
taken part in a rodeo in Snyder. 
The Reeves and .Martins left Hope 
Wedne.sday. NeLson Jones took

care of Loren's chores while they 
were gone.

Little Anna Belle and LaVada 
Madron visited with Shirley Cox 
for a few hours Saturday Morning. 
In the afternoon Shirleya guest 
was her cousin, Karen Teel.

Dale Young and his cousin, Alta 
Ruth, enjoyed a trip to the moun
tains last Thursday. Dale left Fri
day for California where he will 
then be shipped out for Korea. 
Dale is in the Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Jones had 
as guests, Mr. Jones' sister, .Mrs 
Cortes Van Cleve, and her hus
band. The Van Cleves arrived here 
Monday and left for Portale.s Tues
day. They expect to return to Hope 
for a longer visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones.

Wilma Seely spent Friday night 
with F̂ ula .Marie Cox after the

dance was over.
Mr and Mrs. Godley of Sacra

mento were guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harris Sat
urday afternoon and took supper 
with the Harris family. Mrs. Ed 
Prather and children were also 
guests in the Harris home Satur
day and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Wiendorf and 
children, Luther Wiendorf and his 
fiancee, .Miss Valerie Taylor of 
Minneapolis, Minn., were guests in 
the Barley home on Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Bill Jones and children re
turned home Saturday alter a visit 
in Odessa with relatives. Mrs. 
Jones' sister and family brought 
them home

Beverly Beverage spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Eula 
.Mane Cox. Eula .Mane went home

with Beverly for a week's visit in 
Roswell. Eula Mane will also vuit 
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Austin Reeves and other relalivM 
while in Roswell.

Rev. and Mrs. Round and son 
left Sunday afternoon for the 
.Methodist camp at Sacramento 
where Rev. Rounds will attend 
ministers' week at camp.

Mrs Hilery White, Sr., and her 
daughters, Mrs. Mittie Hammll and 
Mrs Charles Bullock, were visit
ing in Hope Sunday afternoon. 
They visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. John Ward, while here.

Mr and Mrs Joe Bingham, 
daughter Rita Hudson, and sons 
Glenn Dale and Ira were guests in 
the Jake Cox home Friday and Sat
urday afternoons.

READ THE (1.A.S8IFIED ADS

fibers be irritat- 
is the victim of an 
as a fall or collis- 

II. of the head or 
ll the vertebrae of the 

he II normal position, 
ri' ' then produce 
the nerves which is 
the irritation. Neck 
I pressure can also 
a period of years 

ai.i or occupational

.  ra<'": is trained and 
'to 'k x  .ite this source of

sure caused oy mlsalign- 
and is able to ad-

ebi.K- back to their 
litior thereby removing 

Irom the nerves.
f not Jnie to say “we are do- 

possible” unless 
included.

information regard- 
c< ' you are invited 
f t . Kathryn Behnkc, 
Kluate Chiropractor, 
iniMin phone 861.

JIM ’S
DRIVE INN
None Better!

Hamburger
and a

10c
FOUNTAIN DRINK

20c
H.VMBUKCEKS

15l!
7 for $1.00
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iJuly 1 . . .  marks the beginning of the 4th 
yew  that Connie’s School of Dance has in- 
eCl^ted the children of Artesia in the Fine 
A r t^ f  Tap Dancing . . .  and to Commemorate 

I ■occasion . . . Connie’s Studio will allow 
)() off o^ any new student ticket bought 
ring the month of July.

IConnie’s Studio will be open on Tuesdays 
Fridays a t the VETERAN’S BUILDING, ly Q U  are invited io see and observe the 

jlents and instructors in action, and judge 
yourselves . . . the qualifications and 

ity of our instnictors to teach TAP.
VETERAN’S BUILDING

BALL ROOM 
or Fridayp*y Phone 42-W

FORMAL OPENING!
W E S U I  KEW LI M M OOCIID N EItn iO tH O O O

F O O D  S T O R E
“ FAT" AARON'S MARKET & GROCERY

EIGHTH STREET AMD DALLAS A V EM E — ARTESIA
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY -JULY 24 AND 25

Having Recently Remodelled Our Store — ^ e  Now Ha\e More Than Double the 
Floor Space and a Much Larjrer Selection of the Best Selected Brands of Staple 
Foods and Meats, Visit Onr Spacious Store — W e Proud I v Present Our New 
Neighborhood Grocery and Market.

FR EE! s
BASKETS OF 
(;R(M.KR1FS

Valuv $111 lo $12 E;arh 
and Other .\w ardsl 

•AI.so Free HallcMins for Kiddies!

Sturgeon Bay

C H ER R IES 'i 27 0

H eart’s Delight No. 1 Tall Tin

SPINACH 2 ' 2 ?
Morton’s Salad

DRESSING . 2 7 '
Blue Bonnet

OLEO 9 7 0
Pound ^  f

Whitson’s Plain Pinto

BEANS
No. 2 tin

2 '2 9 '
Yacht Club, sliced No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 29'
Hunt’s—Tomato

JUICE
No.' 300 Can

3 '2 7 '
(ANTAL’P E .. 7 F

Diamond No. JOO Can

HOMINY 3' 25 0

..TO SUIT THE UIERTHER.. ROD UOUR PURSE! (RISCO 10

LIBBY’S

CATSIP Moz. bottle 6 for $■ SUGAR Cane 
5 lb. Bag

LIBBY’S

VIENNA SAUSAGE .1 oz. Tin 5 for §■ Puffin

LIBBY’S

SWEET PICKLES ,2oz ja r 3 for
BISCUITS 3' 35

Donald Duck Grapefruit

JUICE 4 '*1
Happy vale, all green No. 303 tin

ASPARAG’S 5 '1
Libby’s Golden, Cream Style 

No. 303 tinCORN 5' *1

Fresh CHORE GIRL . . .  5'
TOMATOES 15
F resh

SOAP .Any Brand 
Large Box

CORN 3 ears LEMONS pound
Large Green—Bell

PEPPERS pound DRY ONIONS ..5'

CHUCK R O A S T
43'Payne’s Finest 

Pound ______

All Meat

WI E N E R S
Payne’s Finest 
1 lb. C ello____

BOLOGNA1 Payne’s F in e s t__________ 9Q<‘ GROUND B E E F ................... 3 ..9 3 '
BEEF

RIBS ®
■

..1 9 '
LOIN or T-BONE

STEAK 1.69'
GLOVER’S

SAUSAiGE - 2

V

N
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Pifr Tea

Save u p  to 50% on

Helena Rubinstein’s 
10 Beauty Pairs
BUY ONE...GET BOTH!

now at

IKBYS l)l{K, STORK
l*hont‘ i 10

JFOitDtYSKIN.. Buy“PMM«r!wi^ 
^  Face CrMm Sp«ci«l-cUtnaet. lubri* 

cate*. «often» dry, taut »kla . • . and 
lake Skin Lotion Special, mild bracing 

. V lotion for dewy bniab.’**‘2*^^
~ Combination valua I M

Both for only 1.25
# 1

2 FOR BLACKHIAOS...Buy Beauty 
Uathing Crain*, friction «a*h help* 
temo«* bUckbcad* . . .  and taka M e ^  
caled Cream to counteract oilineta—hotl 
eitemallv cauaed aurfaoa blemiahaaL 
Combination laiua 1.7$

Both for only 1.25

*2

#3

#4

#5

2 FOR AOINO SKIN .Buy ‘ Paateur. 
iaed** Night Croam, extra rich moiatur* 
iaer —help* aaooth line*...and taka 
’‘Herbal" Eitrait, aoothing lotioa for 
dry. aenaitiTO akin.
Combinatiom valua 2 J i

Both for only 1.50

2 FOR COARSI PORf$...Buy Deep 
Geanaer, creamy liquid that penetrate* 
deeper into pore opening*. . .  and taka 
"Herbal" Skin Lotion, gentle aatrukg* 
ent freahener.
Combination valua 2M

Both for only 1.50

2 FOR "LIFiLiSS ' HAIR...Buy Silk 
Sheen Geam Shampoo — conditioning 
abampoo and cream.rinae hi one. . .  and 
take It are Sheen Cream, condition*, 
control*, give* luitrou* highlights 
Combination valua 1.7$

Both for only 1.00

2 FOR DAINTINESS...Buy Heaven- 
Sent Eau de Toilette, long laiting floral 
fragrance . . . and take Heaven-Sent 
Deodorant Geam, enda pcripiratioa 
problems
Combination value I M

Both for only 1.25

2 FOR BODY FRESHNESS...Buy Per- 
fume Spray Deodorant — act* at anti- 
pertpitaat, ttop* odor . . . and take 
While Magnolia Glogne Stick, cooling 
fragrance; convenient pun* tixa. 
Combination pal/te 2j0$

Both for only 1.25

#9

2 FOR EYE BEAUTY...Buy Water- 
proof Mascara — cream formula, won't 
run or streak even when you twim , . .  
and take Eyedolizer, two<olor pencil 
for brows, lida.
Combination value 2.00

Both for only 1.00

2 FOR CLAMOROUS MAKE-UP...
Buy Silk-Tone Foundation, liquid, 
lasting flawles* make-up . . .  and take 
Silk-Screen Face Powder for radiant, 
ailken finish.
Combination value 2.00

Both for only 1.50

#10

2 FOR UPS AND NAILS...Buy Stay- 
Long Lipstick, world’s longeat-laating 
lipstick in new teweled* cate . . .  and 
take harmonizing Nall Polish, de&e* 
chipping, hat built-in bate coat. 
Combination value 1.40

Both for only 1.10
Cumulated

LIMITED TIME ONI YI
(Please order by number)

Please send me these Helena Rubinstein Beauty Palrsi 
■lAUTv fata IS*. ouAN. anici tax totai

Phase check your coloring far maka-up itema.
□  Blond* □  Brunette □  Medium Brows Q  Redhead Q  Gay

-Bene— — State,
• OCharg* OCO.D. □  Remlttanw encL 

$ilk Skeen Cream Skampoa O? led. tax. AUotkat 70% fed laa.

wm

THK .hRTESI.k AIJVOC.hlT. ARTESI.A, NEW
Friday, j j , ,

KOllM '/tIN Sl’KClAli

STRAWBERRY MILK SHAKE
14c

R U B B I N G  A L C O H O L
^ol i.sfipropil •

IJemilar We Si/e......................

M I N E R A L  O I L
:A  Size

Pints

Kntire IMlomplex

N O R  P L E X  V I T A M I N S
$2.

2r)0 Tahlels

S A C C H A R I N E
l-Cpr.— KKK) Talilels

K e L H ila r  S I . 2 0

Milk of Maĵ nesia

T O O T H P A S T E
Kej.Hilar 2.>e Size

C U T I C L E  O I L
I ammis Itrainl 

Rejrular 2r)c...............

TRY IRBY’S FOR PRESCRIPTIONS!

A r t e s i a ’ s

STREET FLOOR

Ih^Uvrin*! in tin* I 'n tn r v  o f  A r lo s ia  mid K iw tl' tl 
llai'4* ( i o n r  to (arvat Kxiwnsd* a n a  /V fif iM l i 
in O n r  i in *o t  Stnitl i ivost .  T h i s  I  I t S  
Prv.Hrriptitm l }v \u tr tnw nt W hore  K n i h i h A e i  
W here   ̂ini m i l  U n r l  Ihr- l l r s l  in

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
54-PC. SET OF CHINA .

WITH KA('ll SKT OF Sfl.VKKwi M

R()(;FRS 1817 or COMM
Sorvito of KiKht — SvIlinK I’rite'

s i / e ___________ ,_____DRESS COMBS .v
NURSING BOTTLES Small m o u th _____

POCKET LIGHTER .n ,so „  K e . . , .  

WATCH BANDS Kxpa„sio„ . . .  H e.

ENVELOPES lA?tter s iz e ___________ Rck. 2Hc ll
BOBBY PINS S h o r t_________________Rob. 2-tc

LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE
SNIP. SCISSORS H e, 4.5________1.
SACCHARINE TABLETS ' ■'W , .5

BURMA SHAVE H e, z5c_________

TEK TOOTH BRUSHES

SHAVE CREAM Mennen’s _______ Rog. 33r 1
Portrait Permanent W'ave

HOME PERMANENT

BUG BOMBS 98c size

107 SOUTH FOURTH
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OPENING!
Most Gmtplete Drug Store

DRUG
(

U R P E R  BUILDING ARTESIA

JU L Y  24th
' r w  ith irh>sia^timl hi ApprovintUm of the ConfitUmveof Our Many Ciistonivrs— PV‘ 
ll|h> l*roplo of Arlosia otul the Arvo—thv t'inost and }fost (Complete Drit^ Store 

Store Is l)esif£ued for Yiuir Pleasure aufl Shopfuu^ Coureuieuee. W I'ealure a 
i s  Aeeurately  auil Carefully  ComooumleiU W e Cordially  Invite You to Visit Irhy's^

\tind All Your Drun Seeds,

PO

IIOIKIY AWARDS
10;IMI A. >1.—One llox Ladies Nylons 
11 :IMI A. M.—$10 FimmI ( ’ertifieate 
llr.'lO A. M.—One Ilox (0 l*r.) .Men’s Hose 
2:(KI I*. M.—Aiitomutie Coffee Maker 
2:.‘10 I*. .M.— Men’s Old Spice Shave Set

IRKK (;om :i; skrm ;d I ridayi

' N

A R D E D
iAV OM.V!

YINGS DURING THIS GREAT EVENT!

2:00 I*. .M.—Fleet ric Kitchen ( ’Iwk
1:IMI P. M.—One Piece Ladies Lui'i^aKe
6:20 P. M.—Man’s Klectric Ka/.or
7:00 P. M.—('best Hijfh Quality Silverware
H:(MI P. M.—Universal Electric Ulanket

Free Shaving Cn^ain for Men Free Perfume for Ladies

{W

,TK

BOX OF (HOtOLATES FREE!
WITH EACH

$5.00 PURCHASE
T 0  0  F A T ?  

t s .........................Special 1,55

A B Y  S P E C I A L S !
P ow der..............................98**

P o w d er.............................. 1,08
-M allos.................................69**

im..................  23**

1

1

E HAIR B R U S H E S o o  69**
ASSES $2.r>0 to $10.00 value 1,69
ASSES Reg. $2.00 value ___ 89**

9.95
SPECIAL FOR STOCKMEN!

[) FLY KILLER r k *. 2 . 98**
IPIRIN ................. ,.....9**

^As (iiuu<l an Aspirin as Money Can Buy!’

ROSE HAIR OIL 17**
EPSOM SALTS 8 .  ne. . d 5**
SULPHUR Re . . 80 17**
Men’s Seaforth

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 59e si.e 39** 

IRBYS PINE BATH OIL "tJiee"?.”.* 49**

PURE CASTILE SOAP Special S bars 39**

FOUNTAIN SYRINGE Re. 98**
(Complete with all attachments)

I

✓
Ladies and Children’s

MOCCASINS

'WATCHES

Close Out P r ic e ___ _________ 2,47
ICE CREAM Swift’s _____________half Rallon 79**
SHERBET Half Kallon__________

BEXEL SPECIAL!
Vitamins and Minerals
100 Capsules------------------------------------------- Rejf. 5.95 4,59

DRUG CO/

ARTESIA

10c Size

POCKET COMBS )  i 10*

PHONE 440

liiv

IRBY'S SPECIAL LUNCH
Served Dailv — Mondav thru Saturdav — II A. M. lo 2 P. .M.

Consisl.s of .Meal, Salad, Two \ ej*elables, 
Soup, Rolls and B o i le r______________

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
Every Record 
CuaraiiletHi! 

\\ ere S.">c

SliKhll.K Used

S P E C I\L  

i: \( II

WOODBURY COMBINATION
l.o tio H  and Soap

Itemilar 2‘)c . .  . •  S P K U A L A  •  C

(#ood l»raii(l

G O L F  B A L L S
i{p»iilar o.H

lrTi|HHinl from (rcrniany!

C A M E R A
M ITH FLASH UNIT 
Takes 2 ' '” x 2 ''"  Size Piclure

si'i;i;i\i

W R I S T  W A T C H E S
l ip jr iila r S .lW

Diirinj!; S a le .................................  |

MEN'S SHAVING TaT c
\tilliam*s

Hei^ular 2 .)e .................................  p

Jean Nolan

B E A U T Y  A I D S
, . SPKCIAL ^
(Teams and LotioH!<

Regular $\M   ..............  iJljC

PRICES GOOD

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JULY 24 and 25
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A T  T H E  T H E A T E R S
UMDSUN_

FRIDAY — SA irRD AY

Kubc'rt Mitchum 
Joan Simmons

**Aii}i:el Face**
— Also — 

Cartoon and Spitrts

SCN. - MON. - TI ES.

Jane Powell 
Farley (Jranjfor

""Small Ttmn (rirl'

('artoon - News - Sp<»rts

bCOTILLO CIRCLE B
FRIDAY — SATCRDAY;

(Jene Autry

’"RarluMl W ire**
— Also —

Paul Christian 
“No Time for F’lowers’

FRID AY. SATCRDAY
. (ilen K»»rd 

dene Tierney

’‘Seerel of 
(ioiniet Lake

— Also —

" K o d e o "

SL N. - .'ION. - TI KS. ; SI N. - MON. • TI KS.

In Color 
Hijr Western

“Son of

Belle Starr*

(lary Ccmuht

llijlli Noon*r

,\lso ('artoon

Ry MRS. EDN A Bl R( k 
•A gospel meeting began July 18 

and closed Sunday. July 'X. at the 
Church o( Christ. Hagerman The 
aervices are conducted by Kenneth 
Avantt Buell Lindley ts song di
rector.

The .American Legion Auxiliary 
met Monday at the home of Mrs 
James Michelet. Lnstallation of of
ficers was held with Mrs Michelet 
as installing officer.

Installed were Mrs. Dub Hardin, 
president: -Mrs. John Wier. first 
vice-president: .Mrs. Ruth Strixner. 
second vice-president: .Mrs. Julius 
Abies, chaplain: Mrs Roy Choat. 
hiatonan; Mrs Kenneth Richard
son. sergeant at armN. .Mrs James 
Michelet, secrctars treasurer 

Attending were Mmes. Julius 
Abies, John Gamer. Dub Hardin. 
Lloyd Edgar Harshey. Jr.. J W 
Langenegger. Jim Langenegger. 
Homer Mayberry. Howard Brown. 
Lloyd Harshey. Sr.. Ruth Strixner. 
R. B West, and James Michelet.

Hagerman Extension club met 
Friday at the home of Mr* Clar 
ence Harshey, with the president.

Mrs. Delbert Dennis in the chair 
The home demonstration agent. 
Mrs. Mary B Nelson gave a talk on 
materials and their care

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mmes. Lard, Delbert 
Dennis. Kaynal Cumpsten. Wayne 
Graham. Lloyd Harshey. Sr., Tom 
McKinstry and .Mary B. Nelson 

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Edgar Har- 
shey. Jr., and children, and Mr 
and Mrs. Coleman spent Sunday at 
Weed. N .M., where they visited 
relatives

Mr and Mrs Frank Edens of 
Pheenix. Ana., were recent visitors 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs I E 
Boyce, Sr Mrs Edens is a sister 
of Mr Boyce

.Mrs I E Boyce. Sr. who recent
ly underwent eye surgery at .\r- 
tesia General hospital, is now at 

(home and getting along nicely 
Circle I of the WSCS met Wed

nesday at the undercroft with Mrs 
J. \  Hopkins as fToitess The 
president. Miss Esther James, was 
in the chair .Mrs A A Bailey led 
drvotinnals and presentr aypald 
let, "The Guilty One," from the

June "Methodist women.” The 
characters in the playlet were rep
resented by Mrs Bailey. Mrs 
Burck. Mrs Stine and Mrs West 

l*resent were Mmes .\ .A Bai
ley, L. K Burck. G W Chri'man 
J N Hopkins. Lester Hinrichsen. 
Carl Ridgley, John Shockley W P 
West. J, W Wiggins, fUri Stine 
and M iss  Esther James

.Mr and Mrs. F.lton Lankford and 
granddaughter, Dorothy Lankford, 
returned Sunday evening from No- 
gal Mesa where they attended the 
Cowboy Camp meeting.

Mrs Lloyd Peterson, of Minne
sota and .Mrs. George Evans of 
Ignacio, sisters of .Mr' Cas Cave, 
have left for their homes after 
visiting Mr and Mrs c’ave. 
aicBSI

Mrs. Millard Watson and daugh
ter arc visiting Rev. and Mrs. .Alvie 
Taylor at Yeso during the time 
Mr. Watson is attending the Boy- 
Scout Jamboree in California. Mr 
Wat'on is assistant scoutmaster at 
Hagerman.

Hagerman Woman’.v club will 
serve a membership breakfast Sat- 
urdya. July 24. at the club house 

Every woman who wishes to 
join the Woman's club is invited to 
attend. Businessmen and others 
are al.so invited to the breakfa'-* 

Mrs Bennett, Harrisburg. Miss., 
and Mr, and Mrs. McMuiUai. v.ere

recent Hagerman visitors. Mrs 
Bennett, formerly Mrs. McQuillan, 
left Hagerman in 1911. While here 
she contacted several oldtimers.

Jimmy Campbell, small son of 
Mr and Mrs Gene Campbell of 
Lovington. has been visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Fletch
er Campbell .Mrs. Fletcher Camp 
bell, son Clifford and grandsons. 
Jimmy and Mark, motored to Lov- 
inglon Sunday to take Jimmy home 
and to spend the day at the Gene 
Campbell home.

Hagerman Lions club met Tues
day at the Methodsit undercroft 
where dinner wa.s enjoyed. The in
stallation of officers was held with 
Kev G H Woolf as installing offi
cer. New officers are R. V>. Cump
sten. president: .\U a White, first 
vice-president: M L Nelson, sec
ond viee-president; Rev. Mebane 
Ramsey, third vice president. Rev. 
G H Woolf, secretary treasurer; 
Henry Jennings. Lion tamer; Hil
lard Watson, tail twister; and 
Wayne Graham, new member on 
the board of directors.

The past president's pin was pre
sented Elwood Watfard by G. Y. 
Fails on behalf of the club.

.Mrs Ed fgiughlin of Hobbs, Mrs. 
Lucy Jones. Lubbock, .Mrs. Silas 
Herrian. .\da. Okla., and Mrs Sue 
.Savage. Grants, were recent guests 
at the home of Mrs. Calvin Graham 
on .South Texas. The visitors are 
sisters of Mrs. Graham .Another 
sister. Mrs Ethel McMatters of 
Albuquerque, was unable to attend 
the reunion.

Dun Bledsoe, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs Tommy Bledsoe, is reported 
to be doing well following an ap
pendectomy at St. Mary's ho.spital.

Dillard Irby who weht recently 
to Oklahoma City to bring Mrs. 
Irby and baby home from visiting 
there, returned home Friday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Dorman, Ta- 
hoka. Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Dorman and children. Dexter, 
Bobby Chrisman. Lovington; and M iss  Wanda Pillev were Sunday 
dinner guests of .Mr. and Mrs. A 
D .Menoud and daughter, Gloria.

Mrs Fred Disque and daughter, 
Jeanene of Albuquerque, who have 
been on Jeaneno’s first visit to her 
grandparents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. 
Casabonne, are now visiting in 
Carlsbad Mrs Disque's husband.

who is with the Armcvl Korccs in 
Korea, has recently been commis- 
sionevt a first tieutenant.

Pvt. Charles Gibson of Fort 
Hood, Texas, left .Monday after a 
short furlough which he spent with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Clint 
Gibson and son, Freddie.

Mr. and Mrs Louis King, former 
Hagerman residents, now of Med 
ford. Ore., are visiting relatives a: 
Hagerman. A family reunion was 
held Sunday at the home of .Mis. 
Nora Knight, a sister of .Mr. 
King's, at which the following 
relatives were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence King, .Mr. and Mrs 
Orvis .Atwood, Roswell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus King. Artesia. .Mr. and 
Mrs Garland Stuart, Artesia: .Mrs. 
Leland Stroud and children. Carls 
bad. Mrs W. R Streely. Walter 
Streety. .Mrs Ruth Gunther and 
Jeanette Gunther,. .McKinney, 
Texas: Mr. and Mrs. Lome King. 
Medford. Ore., and .Mrs. Knight.

Sam Gibson, potty officer fir.vt 
class, has returned to .San Diego 
after visiting at the home of his 
uncle. Clint Gibson and family.

Mrs Pete Franklin and daiigh 
ters and .Mrs. A C. Yielding ami 
daughters of Roswell were vi.>.itor' 
at the home ol .Mr and Mrs. .A N 
Franklin on Saturday.

Mrs. J. F Campbell spent .sev 
oral days last week at the home of

Miss l.uey Thomas of Roswell.
Miss Helen l urry .ol Roswell 

spent the wii'keiid at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. C. M Curry

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. E S Bowen are enjoying 
u tnp to .Arizona and California.

Mrs Dull .Andrus is employed at 
the Peojdes' Dry Goods I o. during 
ihe absence of .Mrs. Clark

C. .A. Trouhlefield, son .Icrry. 
and nejihew Wesley .lohn.soii have 
left for a fishing trip in Colorado.

Ml' .\ N Eiankiin and nn. 
John I) Franklin inolored lo iIoih- 
.Saturday evening to alli'nvl the 
riMieo

.Mrs Willis Chri.slian.son. who 
moved reeeally tb Roswell, i- tik 
ing the baths at Ojo Calienti this 
week.Mrs. Leland Stmud and ehildren 
are spending the wi*ck at the honit 
of Mrs. Streely

•Mr. and Mr- R. W. Wclh.irn 
Mrs. Howard .Mcneiee and daugh 
ters. Sharia and Linda, and '.D 
anil .Mrs Howard Templeton 
the weekend at Ihe Temnlelon 
cabin at liuidoso

Hagerman ti.nden club met Eri- 
d.'iy at the liome ol Mrs. E'lilh 
\V» -I where hrenkfast was enjoyed 
in the garden .Uter bre.iklast a 
bu'ini's'.mei'iint: v.a- held with Ihe 
prcsidenl. Mrs C G Mason m the 
(hair. Pre'i.'.l wen .Mine.- C. G

Ma.son, M. D Menoud, W. P West. 
Ben Jack West, C. O. Hidloway. 
Earl Slinc. Lester Hinrichsen, Oss 
Cave. Mattie Willoughby, t  W. 
Curry, O. J. Ford. W E Utterback. 
L R. Burck and Edith West.

.Mr and .Mrs. Lloyd Harshey, Sr., 
sjicnt the week end at Uuidoso.

.Mrs. Vera Gress, Mrs. June 
Fowler and .Miss Nancy Jane Stark 
ot San Bernardino. Calif., are visit 
ing .Mrs Gre.ss' itarents. Mr. and 
Mrs \V. R Goodwin and other rela 
lives this week

Belle Bennett circle of the 
WSCS met Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs Ruth Strixner with 
th< president, .Mrs. Iftiward .Mene- 
fee in Ih* chair M: s Dacus Parker

gave the meditation. During i||, 
cial hour the hostess, Mrs striv, 
served refreshments to jj. 
Coons, Howard Brown, gf, 
Gragg. Lloyd Edgar Harshey 
Horace Freeman, Raynal rW* 
ten, Ramon Welborne, \ 
noud, Howard Menefer and fij 
Parker.

Mrs Spurgeon Wiggm.s and J . 
niy Ray returned home .Satu ' 
from Clovis where they v t  
Mrs. Wiggins’ parents, Mr.
.Mrs Growden. ‘‘

Kenneth Simms who has 
enjoying his leave at the hoim~ 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Rajn , 
Simms, has returned to hu r ' 
base.

IM W.

USED CAR BUYS!
Bii> a Safe Bii> I sed ( ar from 0(len*s
1951 DiKlt ê ('omnet t-DiMir. radio, hcatiTv (lyro- 

matic transmission. A dean car. See
this one a t ____________________ __.SI 195

1919 Lincoln ( ’osmopolitan 2*Door, radio, heater, 
w indow lifts, power seat, dean at just Si 195 

1949 Chevrolet 1-Door Fleet line, radio,
heater ___________________________  .S915

.MANY OTHKKS TO ( HOOSK FROM!-------------------(I------------------
YKS — \\K IIAVK

.Neu Liiieoliis New Memirvs
^’isit Owen’s at .‘{(17 North First 

Kye, Try, and Huy a Safe Huy I swl ( 'a r  Tmlayl 
“What We Say It h . It Is I"

OI)K> MOTOI! COTir.VW
Kyle ('lark and T. I*. Kojrers 

307 .North First I'hone 1007

In SoofWejtUnd

more people d r in t  I w C E ^  M l lK  
ttian  anij otfier bw ndi

^  It's a fact!  ̂au reed mure ft*fsad
energy during ihn summer 
months. An exrriirnt vounr «f 
Ihiil vital food energy is Pnrr, 
3* way proirrted milk \nd 
Price's milk is a refreshing, de 
licious way to get the nuundi 
nient you need. Enjoy It oftri 
during these summer momlK

Pri<e‘s products are sold at Regular or llomogenizi'd . .
vour favorite IimmI store—or rail •'••Ton or bottle . . . yto

choose the roDsistrntly belter 
milk when it's Price's.tNl.l fur home delivery.

.See

•The Cisco ki(l“
Monday at 7 

KSWS-TV, ('hannd S

IT’ S COMING! WATCH FOR G R A N D  OPINING

; B e t t e r

LIGHTING 5
S  00
0=>

F O R  E A S Y ,  
S H O P P I N G /  
W I D E R  A l f L £ $  

F/XTU fiBSL

H & J NO. 1 WILL HK ( ’U)SKD 
THIS WKKK END!

Ol'H NO. 2 STORK WILL HK OPKN 
TOSKHVK YOI R NKKDS!

N E W  D I S P L A Y  
I D E A S /

««

\ \ \

N\

Q u a lify  M ea ts .Farm -Fresh Produce DKI. MONTK
Nd

SWIFT'S

P I CNI CS  Rt’ady lo K a t___

SWIFT’S

.43
B Ai C 0 N ‘Sweet Rasher, sliced . , .67‘
B E E F  L I V E R , .29‘
C H E E S E  l^onKhorn_________ . 49'

0 I  lied Ripe SI leers 2 ills. PINEAPPLE <r iis lu d ------------------------------ No. 2 Tins

TOMATOES 25
HORDKN'S

(iOLD MKDAI.
Tall Tins 2 23'

Halls o’ . lu iee__ 2 lbs.'
Id FLOUR 10 lb. H.aj>:

Keiituekv bonder

'9

G round  $100 
E E F 3 LBS.

B E A N S Frc.sh from Calif. II).
0

IlK LL

H unt’s Dill

IMLKLES
Wilson’s Vienna

s a l s a (;k

21  o/>. .lar

Rojf. Tin

(Jerber’s Asstd. varieties Rck- Tin

BABY FOOD SiZS**
Crajfmont, orange, jfrape, KinRcralc

SOFT DRINKS 
2i25>‘No Deposit on bottles

PEPPERS 17
■'tk'
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Arlesia Advocate
KI.IHllKli hY AUVOCATK VUHI.IKHINd CA} UtblUhani Aufru<a|

’ l> » ^  A r U v i a  f r 'i t l r r i  r  im>
This iirw»pH|irr U a n»rmtM>t of lh« Audll buit*au of i‘lr«>uialkiii». Aik for a ufour latMt A It (' rf|Hirl fivlnir autlilatl farta aii«J fitfuroM about our «‘lreulatiuit.
A. 11.̂ . Au<lit HiirTau uf C’rt*ul«tlooa 

FA<M'H — a m«»a«ii#« uf AdvartlaiiiH V«Iim
fH A T ip  N A I E 0  I TO R I A I

I AS^odTf no,N
’U  <J

\

N atio n a l A JvertlaiiiK  R*'|irMM>nt«tlv«
Ch KLY N K W SH A FK K  K H I'K K SK N T A T IV K fl 
I a f f i i ia ta  ut tlia  N a lb u ia l V ^hturial AitiHalaUt»n| 

ill- f  u > :h
^andt»lph. Chb*air«» I. H olbriatk  KIUir.> F ran ria ao

| i  H IP l 'lO N  K A T K 8. I’A Y A ItU i: IN  A DV A NCK
(In  A rtaa ia  TraUu T r r f i tu r y i  ----------- ------|S .$0

j l h o r  A rtfw ia M an o r  \A«iniaii In A rm oJ
A n y w h fr r l  ..... f t  iO

^(OtiUitU* A rt«^ia T r a J r  f e r r i tu ry  b a t 
N ew  M ealro l . . . .  ..

r (O uU iU e y u t a t  - _______ _________ _____ |4  M
hiNi every  I ' l e n l a y  a n d  K rnlny a t  t l €  W aat M ain fltr«wt 
vw M aait'o. a* aefu iu l''i’laaA m a tte r  a t tk a  P uat
A rtea ia . N ew  M e iiro  un«ler th a  a c t u f I'un tfraaa  of

0 K V ;L L K  e .  P R lP J tT tK Y , P ublla liar 
V FK N O N  K. RK YA N , iW neral M anatfar 

U A V It) H R O ltW P X L . K dltur 
itiona of  tv« i>ert. O b itu a riea , D ardk o f  T h a n b a . R aa d la c  

t?laaalfie«l A d v e rtia in a . I I  re n ia  p e r  line  fo r f ir* t 
lU 1*1*111# pee line  fu r  «ubae«4u rn l  (iiaartiona. U U play 

ra lea  un a p p in 'a t iu n

A'
Overseas

;e$Miik
Xiier hmii
>u need more f««d 
HR Ihn tummrr 
xerlirn t so tinr •( 
1 enemy U 
rted  milk \U  
I a refrevhinx. de 
> Ret the nuurtdr 
d. E;njoy it oftn 
kummer monilK 

lInmoRrnired .
bollle . . . \M 

VDMstenlly brUfr 
i rrice’a.

IK H.WK llt;KN far too many thiiu's 
int an* hard to undfistand during the 

war things which itave the |H*ople 
(ttu*stions and .si-eking information, 

hetlier tluvse running our arnuHl 
io not know what they an* doing or 

?r iettiug tile stale dejuirtment run (Htr 
f1iviii«*s is to hlame, we wiHiki not

It we do knhw tliat too many things 
_Biap|>eM<si tiiid are hap|M*ning tliat 

^  in* corn*ct«Hl and sliould in* elimi
nated'

We iiave comment<*d liofore aliout tliose 
not p|o|M‘rly train«*ii, not (pialified. and not 

lieing s(*iit to Kor»*a. We iiave dis- 
tlie i«*ngtli of time tliey h;ive remain- 
^orea. We iiave di.scuss»*d the fact that 

fvouiidtsi twiit* in World War II have 
‘turrusl to liattle in Korea and have 

Vouiid<*d the third lime.
Now then* has lMs*n lirought to our at- 

tentton a Murine wlio s(*iv<*d for some 14 
months in Kon*a. has lss*n home for some 
12 months now and is In'iiig s«*nt liack over-
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We don’t know why. Certainly he do«*s 
not know whv and he d(H*sn’t ask. He do«*sn't 
aakS»« luse he doi'sn't think he will in* told. 
Recently the Marines liiive indicati*d they 
would lost* rjO.uiRl men tH*twiH*ii .lulv 1 of 
1963 aiui .July 1 of l ‘i.")4.

"niev iiojK* to kt*»*p some 20,(KK) of the 
1 2 0 ^ 1  they uie going to lose and tliey are 
seeking to nvniit others.

They an* going to lose the IL'O.lXH) iie- 
cau5!e of the Marine Coi|>s attitude and Ix*- 
cause of tlu'ir own failure to grant tlie riglits 
uiid pri\ilem*s due tin* Iniys in s«*r\i(v.

Jind just as long as they continue their 
t attitude, they an* not only going to 
liose wliose st*iTuv time e\pin*s, lint 
re going to lose others thi*y miglit gain 
;c tliesc Ixiys iiack in civilian cloth«*s 
ling to do a little talking, 

has all iH*i'u a little difficult for us to 
taiicl just wh^ Hu* Marine ('orjis or 

r In’ancii of tlie service lias lK*<'n 
of some [tract in's. Tliey don’t dhser\e 

altle to kiH*|) men in senici* as long as 
■ontinue their present attitude, 
t* don’t know wlietli<*r tliis is tlie fault 

ise heading tlie cor|is or Ihe offici'rs 
tkiimanders at tin* various liast*s all 

iitting around waiting to Ik* retin*d. 
line of lti**se offin*rs have very fine 
conls and it is difficulty to undciNtand 

idifferencp they an* dis|)laying tfxiay. 
lit wiiei* men iiave done tlieir tour of 
n Korea—we wonder wiiy tliey have to 
t liack ov»*rseas after a y<*nr at 1 ome. 
lO womi<*r wliy tliose en1iilt*d {o ad- 
ni**nt. to promotions, and to recogni- 
lo not receive this. We wonder w’hy 
entitltni to lilM'rty or to furloughs have 

dit to gt*t it vvlien they an* locatnl in 
■ountry and tliei rtour of duty has been 

stat»*s.
A'e have saifi Ix'fore and we repeat now* 
the outstanding job of endeavoring to 
‘ound pegs in sunnre holes and square 
in round holes is In’ing carrit*tl out in* 
ntiiv Armed Forces, Air Force, Army,
, and Maiine Corps.

iiey argue tliey need men to fire rifles 
[it i.s true. Hut they also need to take

men out of certain jobs for which tht*y are 
not traiiu*d and quallfii'd, put them into jobs 
where they are qiialifi(*d and to replace them 
with men able to do tlie work they have lxx*n 
attempting to do.

We iiave tlie greatest Arm»*d Forces of 
“misfits” [mtliahly of any nation on tlie fact* 
of Hu* eailli.

And it is alKiut timt* tliat Congress, some 
civilians and even soim* of tlie “liigli lirass” 
get intert*st»Hl in the situation and work out 
the injustices, the unfair |)ractic»*s, tiie stupid 
l)lutidert*s and the unrea.sotiahle actions, if we 
want to Iiave an Amu*ii Fore** aide and ca[i- 
aiile of defending America.

(yood for All of l!s
W ’Hl-n'HFR THK RKCKNT remarks of Lt.- 
^  (lov. Tilio ('iiave/ in wliich lie accus»*ti 
tile New Me.xico prt*ss of failure to iiave a 
fair, honest, and accurate re|X)it of tin* do
ings of tlie Legislature a[)[)lies to Tiie Advo
cate or not, it is still good for us to be criti- 
ci/tni.

Lieutenant Governor Cliavez was mak
ing ills rt*[M)its at a m»*eting of tiu* state press 
asstx-iation and lie direct***! tli»*s«* ivmarks 
for the most paii at tlie wire servkvs and 
tlie lai'ger |m[x*rs.

N**ws is su[)[iosixl to tx* the unusual, 
som**thiiig different or som**thing out of tlie 
ordinary. Lieutenant Governor Chavez was 
reminding the pr**ss they have a r**six)nsibil- 
ity to their mulei*s as well as to the ni**m- 
lx*rs of the l**gislature.

He was [xiinting out that it was the duty 
and the r**s|xinsibility of the prt'ss to liack 
and su|)|x)rt worthwhile l**gislation, whicli 
concern**d the entire state.

Newspa|x*rs are inclin**d to take tlie sen
sational, tiu* unusual, and the different and 
play it instead of giving much att**ntion to 
tlie routine.

And n**wspa[x*i's can Ix' guilty of failure 
to p**rform their duties just as memlx'i's of 
the l**gislature can he criticizt*d and con- 
d**mn**d for failing to do those things for the 
lx's! interest of the state rather tlian doing 
tiios** things to aid their own party or tlieir 
own interest.

All of us ne**d to lx* criticized now and 
then. It helps to improve our vi**wpoint, it re
minds us we can anti do all make mistak**s, 
it also r**minds us we don’t always do the 
lx*st jol) we know liow to do and we should 
Ix* «ioing.

I ’he Advocate has its short comings be- 
caus** it is o[x*rat***i by human lx*ings. All 
luiman b**ings make mistakes, they fail to do 
all they could or should do, and we fail at 
1im**s in pr**senting two sid**s of a ([uestion.

Our own intei-**st usually influenc**s us 
in making d*'cisions or doing c**rtain things.

So maylx* the pr**ss didn’t agree or 
didn't like all of the things that Lieutenant- 
G*)vernor Chavez sai*i at tlie [iress meeting 
hut it will have a tendency to make them do 
tiu* h**st jol) they know how to do and lx* a 
littit* more careful in their future re|x)rting 
of actions of the state legislatuiv.
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IS LAND OF ENCHANTMENT—

Hd-Fasliioiied Cattle Drive from Las Cruces 
0 Kansas City Seen as Good Publicity Trick

Reg. Tin

M 25<‘
, kingcrale
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V 2 5 ^

OUl ■ FASIIIONEI) r.VT- 
trivc from Las Cruces to 

J.sas City is just what’s need- 
iiSome of the city boosters— 

cattlemen—are sa.Ning over 
llie City of the Cro.sses 
li'.h prices down and the pa.s- 

situation anything but good, 
drive just like the old times 

jld be one of Ihe finest pieces 
|puhlicity l.lis Ci*uces could en- 

according to some re; | tents. 
|n  addition to being a dandy 
Jiicily stunt, the organizers 

jury it would draw more than 
Ire attention to the situation 
biemen are facing.
The only troujtle seen—there 

no open ranges anymore. But 
yerttieless, one cattle grower 
tind the idea says it’s all cow 
jniry from here to Kansas 
ly, so let's go.
tOOSEVEI-T COUNTY HAS 
cn shipping its cotton.seed cat- 
' and sheep feed to other points 
[New Mexico, but according to 

Portalci Tribune, on«...Por
es man said the county Cafi use 
' the fee*l in local warehouses

—and more, too. •
However, according to PMA 

officials, no more is going to be 
taken from Roosevelt county 
after present orders are filled.

More than .'>00 tons of cotton
seed stored at two Portales feed 
firms has been ordered shipped.

ACOMA I N D I A N S  HAVE
opened their fight for damages 
resulting from the alleged loss of 
some 2 'i  ^million acres of west- 
central New Mexico which they 
claimed to have owned “ever 
since God created the earth,” the 
Grants Beacon reports.

Several ancient residents of 
Acomita have outlined boun
daries of lands they claim were 
taken *from them at the time of 
the Acuma grants in 18.58.

In 18.58 the government con
firmed 9.5,792 acres as belonging 
to the Acomas Two witnesses, 
oue liS, the other 120  years old, 
t^tified in behalf of the Aooma 
claims.

AUG. 7 THROUGH 9 THE AN-
nual meeting of Roosevelt’s 
Rough Riders and the Cowboys’

KOREA WITH THE TOM SAWYER TOUCH
COFFEE TALK—
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T r u c e .''
QUARREL;

NEW MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Foot, Mouth Disease More S^ritiiis Than Public 
Realizes, Gin’t Be Slam|)e(IOul Viitli Vaeeines

THFRK h a s  b e e n  one expenditure re
cently liy our ft*deral government whicli 

[x*rha[)s will Ix* overltx)k**d by the average 
taxiMiyer but Congressman J. J. D**m[)st*y is 
[Kiintiiig it out in his weekly letter.

The American ta.x[)ayer is now going to 
l)uy slio**s for the natives of Uganda ami 
Tanganyika. The mutual security adminis
tration announc**s a gift of $(>25,000 to Great 
Britain so that the British can loan the 
money to small businesst's, including cob- 
blei’s, in tliose tro[)ical Africa British dept*n- 
dt*nci*’s.

The fact. Congressman Dempst*y [loints 
out, that a very great [x*rc**ntage of the in- 
haliitants of those countries never have worn 
sho«»s and prolialily newer will doesn’t ap[x*ar 
to have lx***n question**d in connection with 
this give-away. The only shoe wearers are 
th*)se natives who have serv**d in the British 
Army and appear to like them. None of these 
[x*ople, however, will ever know that we pro- 
vid**d the money. Under our foreign aid 
[xiliey Britain gets all the cr*?dit while we pay 
the bills.

Just another example of those “do- 
gotiders” we have in our state department 
and our other liureaus sp**nding and giving 
away the American taxpayers’ j^ioney with 
no intent and pur[X)se exce[)t to give.

Reunion wifi be held at La.s 
Vegas.

They are the men who sur
vived the rough and ready action 
of the Spanish American war 
under Teddy Roosevelt’s lead.

There are still 97 names on the 
official register.

HUNTERS KILLED 250 RAB-
bits in the first series of an er- 
radication drive at East Grand 
Plains Sunday, with 150 hunters 
taking part.

The hunters spread out over a 
two-mile area, 50 to 75 u'^rds 
apart, to organize the kill, then 
started covering ground.

THE ROSWELL R E C O R D
looked back into history last 
week and found the most disas
trous fire that ever hit the com
munity occurred in the afternoon 
oT July 2, 1903.

The fire is said to have starte<i 
with an explosion in the back of 
a barber shop. Flames spread 
rapidly, destroying five business 
buildings and warehouses on the 
east side of Main between Firs' 
and Second streets.

PROTECT OUR BORDER
The recent outbreak of Foot 

and Mouth Disease in Mexico is 
more serious than most people 
realize, and it is not likely to im
prove unless present government 
officials of the Republic of Mex
ico change their attitude. The 
new Secretary of Agriculture of 
Mexico is insisting that the 
disease can be eradicated by vac 
cinatiun alone — without the 
slaughter of infected animals, 
and has taken the program out of 
the hands of the Joint .Mexico- 
American Commission which did 
such an effective job of eradica
tion before this recent outbreak

All scientific information avail
able strongly indicates that Foot 
and Mouth Disease cannot be 
eradicated by vaccine alone, and 
that slaughter and burial uf all 
infected animals is the only ef
fective means of complete eradi
cation known at this time.

During the five-year period in 
Mexico from 1946 to 1951, Foot 
and Mouth Disease did nut 
spread into the northern arid 
plains of that country, and at no 
time did it come within more 
than 350 miles of the United 
States border. This 3.50 to 800 
mile strip of land which .served 
as a buffer area was, and still is, 
the most effective protection the 
United States has against the dis
ease. All cattle that came into 
this country from Mexico during 
the period the border was open 
originated in this disease-free re
gion. After the huge investment 
this country made in Mexico to 
eradicate Foot and Mouth Dis
ease in recent years, jt is improb
able that our U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, the State Depart
ment, or Congress will now ac
cept anything less than complete 
eradication of the disease by rec
ognized methods—and if the lack 
of cooperation on part of Mexi
can officials continues, it wilf re
sult in this nation keeping the 
border closed to the importation 
of any type of livestock for_a 
lunger protection period.

This recent outbreak in Mexico 
cannot be compared to the occur- 

' ance of the disease jri Canada, 
where government officials there 
stamped it out in the fastest pos
sible time by the slaughter and 
burial method, in full and com
plete cooperation with represen
tatives of the U. S. Bureau of 
Animal Industry. — New Mexico 
Stockman.
TO JENCKS’ DEFENSE

C. D. Smothermon of Carlsbad, 
member of the executive board 
of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill £ \9nelter internation
al president, are spearheading a 
campaign to raise money to de
fend Clinton Jencks, a Mine-Mill 
union leader who has been in
dicted on a charge of lying by 
swearing he was not a commu
nist.

In the current issue of Mine- 
Mill’s international publication, 
Smothermon and Clark call on 
union leaders and members to 
contribute tQ the defense of 
Jencks.

Jencks, international repre
sentative of the left-wing Mine- 
Mill union, was arrested last 
April at Bayard, by the FBI fol
lowing his indictment by a fed
eral grand Jury sitting in El Paso 
on two counts under provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley act requiring 
ail union officials to state their 

•

affiliations with communist or
ganizations.

Specifically, Jencks is charged 
with making a fal.se affidavit to 
the national labor relations 
board on April 28. 1950. that he 
was not a communist. .A second 
count charges that Jencks made a 
false affidavit denying commu 
nist affiliation.

Harvey Matusow, who said he 
worked as a spy for the FBI. 
testilicHl before the McCarran 
Senate committee in Salt Lake 
City last October that he joined 
the communist party for a time 
in his FBI role and attended 
meetings at the San Cristobal val
ley ranch near Taos, at which 
Jencks was present. He testified 
that the ranch was “a guest ranch 
catering to communists," and 
that Jencks there discussed the 
possibility of a Mine .Mill strike 
in the copper industry to hinder 
America's efforts in the Korean 
war.

In appearing before the .Mc
Carran committee. Jencks re
fused to say whether he was or 
had been a communist on the 
ground that the “Constitution 
provides that a witne.ss cannot be 
compelled to bear witness against 
himself.” — Carlsbad Current- 
Argus.
OF JUDGMENT

Lt, Gov. Chaves of Belen dish
ed it out wtih a heavy hand in his 
address to the state press conven
tion at Las Vegas Saturday night.

The lieutenant governor as
serted that members of the la.st 
Legislature were dismayi*d at 
what they called the failure of
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Thinjis in Ŝ  IhmiI Business llaiiji 
Fire Inl i l  New Board \|)|Hiinted
WIIILE ALL THE FUS.sIN*;

is going on about the school 
hoard, things are hanging fire 
until one can be got together 
again and settle down to work

For instance, there are leach 
era including two assistant 
coache.- to be hired, according 
Io the grapevine, but the school 
administration can’t release any 
thing until the board meets and 
acts

When the board does get to 
gether. there’ll be a monuineiital 
pile of work facing it

BAVI.FS.S I K B V, GFMAL
proprietor of lrb> Drug Store, 
has the unusual distinction of 
having Ix-en an acti\e Oklahoma 
state senator fur two years alter 
he moved to .New Mexico.

It happened this wa.i
Irby was reelected to a four 

year term in the Oklahoma state 
senate At the end of two years 
he resigned when moving to New 
Mexico.

But his resignation was re
jected

Thereafter, Irby communicated 
from An«j,su to Oklahoma when 
the state senate was in session, 
and was called in Artesia fur ad 
vice concerning appointments.

Prior to his :-rvice in the state 
senate, he served two years in 
the Oklahoma legislature's lower 
house He came to Artesia after 
being defeated In a race (or the 
U. S house of representative-

“That’s the only time 1 w*- 
ever defeated," he says, "and it 
the best thing that could have 
happened to me ’’

A I S. ( IIAMRFR OF UOM-
nierce bulletin says the average 
tenure uf lixal chamber mao- 
agers i- aixiut 2 S years.

HFKF’S AN U N U S U A L
wrinkle turned up in the city 
council meeting the other night: 
City vehicles are liable for dam 
ages in case of an accident, ox 
cept where they are involv^ in 
the governmental activities of 
the city

According to interpretations, if 
a fire truck or a police car should 
plow into and injure or kill some 
one while making an emergency 
call, the city is nut liable

But as we understand it, if i  
water department Iruck plows 
into someone or something, the 
city IS liable for damages

A t  HL* K OF AKTEMA AD
vucate file.- the other day, during 
work on a history of the newfr- 
paper, revealed the first bill M 
lurm an Artesia county wai in 
truduced by Gayle Talbot, found
er uf the newspaper, in 1904.

Introduction of the bill reads 
almost exactly like that intro
duced and defeated in 1951 and 
1953

Before the legislature acted on 
it. Talbot wrote that if the bill 
should pas.s Artesia trusted Rot- 
well and Carlsbad would find 4 s 
better neighbors. If not. woe be 
unto them he wrote.

Carlsbad has been reaping that 
ever since According to Talbot’s 
accounV a group of Carlsbad 
“leaders" defeated the bill then.

the press to report the legislative 
session "fully, accurately and 
without bias."

■Mr. Chavez accuses editors and 
publishers of devoting more at
tention and headlines to the Rc- 
dak liquor bill than to more im
portant matters of legislation.

In the first place, the report
ing of the Legislative session was 
done by reporters, not by editors 
and publishers Mr Chavez is as
sailing a group of hard-working 
reporters who did a remarkable 
good job of separating a little 
wheat from a whole lot of chaff 
in the Legislature.

In Ihe second place, what is 
important legislation and what is 
not important legislation is a 
matter of opinion. If Mr. Chavez 
did not consider the liquor bill 
important, a great many mem
bers of (he Legislature did. .And 
we doubt that Mr, Chavez speaks 
for a majority of the legislators.

Quite possibly the reporters 
who covered the Legislature and 
the editors who handled the 
stories in the news rooms were at 
least as well qualifiedxas .Mr. 
Chavez to pass on the importance 
of this bill which was considered 
by a great many legislatui'i to be 
very important

And quite probably the vast 
majority of reporters and editors 
who had anything to do with cov
ering the Legislature were more 
free from any political bias than 
was Mr Chavez who has been 
running for office as a partisan 
politician for quite a spejl now. 
Albuquerque Tribune.'

bv Robert Osborn
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New Russian Ambossoders I Recall of Leading Envoys
And New Foreign Policy? | Has Washington Pondering

F p r c ia l  to C f n t r a l  P n  it
VV’ ASHINCiTON—There are incrt-aaing sign- Russia will replace 
yy her ambassadors to the Unite.I Stat<.- an.J Great Britain, and 

the big question is: Is it a routine rotation or does it represent a shift 
In Soviet foreign policy ?

Several weeks ago the Kremlin summoned home its ambassadors 
from Washington. London and Paris. There ,■ .i-- no explanation But 
the coincidence of the withdrawal of the Rr ; .iqilomals from the 

western big Ihiee arvo. '̂-d wi.i,- ,spe< illation of 
some obscure Ru.ssian mar. iver Now, Moscow 
has announced that its a :ib.= -a.: >r to Frame has 
been replace., by S. rgei .t Vie .giadov, the Soviet a 
World War II emissaiy t. Tuikey (>ipliimatic 
circles have become lonvin ,d this (iireshadows 
new ambassadors to Washington and Lon.lon as 
well. But the signiticanie at the shift still remains 
a mystery Most educated guessing tenters sr.nind 
the belief that the move has some • ■mnet turn w ith 
the spreading revolt against Communism in the 
European satellites.

Some sources go so far a.s to spiculate any m-w 
(soviet envoys Wi'ill bring to their posts a ( hanged 
diplomatic "line” designed to eas.- h:ast-W.-»t ten
sions. liberalize life in the iron curtain (oanliies 

and slow down mounting free world pressures against Communism— 
all moves to quell anti-Ccn-fmunist riots that have ma.Ie headlines.• « • •
•  0 1  5NT “WHIRI.VBIRD”—The civil aviation woild is waiting ex
pectantly for the flight of the first commercially feasible jia.ssenger 
helicopter, expected to hop into the air at the Pia.se< ki fac tory in the 
fall.

The giant 44-pa.s.senger "whirlybird" is being leadied now for its 
first flight tests. Late this summer it will undergo static ground 
tests.

Designed the XH-16 for the Air Force, for whom it will be priHluced, 
the rotary-winged craft is equal in size to a DC-4 and is ex|>ei led to 
be u.sed primarily as a troop carrier.

However, civil aviation experts predict that when it contes up foi 
civilian use It will And a great market in replacing regular airplanes 
on flights of less than 300 miles. Such a craft could rut actual flying

fr«

Kremlin

times between conipatatively close metropolitan 
one-third.

reas by at least
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•  FOOD WE.APON—It may prove futile, but the administration in
tends to plump hard for President Eisenhower's r^ueat that he be 
given sweeping authority to send surplus food overseas when famine 
threatens.

The humanitarisn aspects of the request are obvious. The admin
istration will stress the political factors involved.

The idea is more cold war strategy than anything else Mr Ei.sen- 
hower would like to have a free hand in rushing food wherever neces
sary. not only to feed hungry people but to keep them from turning 
Communist. • • • •
#  WHITE HOUSE TIMING—Veteran politicos are puzzled at the 
timing of the recent White House demand for extension of the exiess 
proAts tax by a maneuver to by-pass the tax-writing Hou.xe ways 
and means committee.

The move, originating In a bill in the rules committee, later was 
withdrawn. But It left political scars on Capitol Hill 
which may prove malignant.

The big puzzle is: Why didn't the administration 
wait until the deAcit—far larger than expected—was 
revealed ?

Had (he size been released earlier from July 1. most 
of the steam would have been taken from the tax-cutting advocates, 
led hy Rep. Daniel Reed (Rl. New York, chairman ».f the ways and 
means committee

Instead, the administration tried to shove the excess prolits tax 
through without revealing the nature of the problem Now the exten. 
•Ion probably will go through, but at the expense of making an enemy 
of Reed.

Whir* House 
Timing Is 
Puzzling

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•y WIUIAM RITT

Centra! Preet W riter
GLOWING BUMPIIRS. to pre

vent n i g h  t-time accidents, are 
recomjnended. T h e y  h a v e  an 
added virtue, too, tlnce they make 
a pre-war Jaloppy shine as bright 
as the latest limousine.

1 ; ! '
Sit-Joten strikes n o so harass 

the Soviet bosses of Bast Oer- 
many. The reddest thinq <n the 
Bed capital must be tialeskov’s 
face.

! I !
Vice Rrasidant Nixen ta mahe a 

g a a d-wlll four of the Far fast. 
Asiatict may be' twr^ritad »e loam 
•  U. I. Veep it real otsd not a 
romor.

I ; t
Tkat New Z e s l s i i d c r  who 

■coled Mount Evereot Is a bee- 
isoepar when not climbing moun

tains. Even If that weren’t so, 
adds Crandpappy J e n k i n s ,  it' 
would be a honey of s story.

! ! !
The new Democratic D i g e s t , ' '  

selling for two-bits, tries, we’re 
told, to make the OOP look Uke 
so cents.

! ! f
Nsw that the Oamoe hov# m 

naw pariedical, wender U thay'H 
naxt try a rodia program—with Ih# 
“Oonkoy Saronada" as thair them# 
song? •

! ! I
The staff of a Rlcfeinond, Ind., 

restaurant didn't rooegiuse ex- 
President and Mrs Truman when 
they dropped In for a bite We 
know Just how Harry and Beta 
felt-we, too, hava been ignored' 
by waltreeaco.

V" X. ' ”
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Yen, Everyone is finding out how it Pays and Ha.nl 
to Shop at Nelson’s New Super Market! ( ’onvel>.| 
iently located near down town Artesia—spacioiul 
Free Parking Ix)t and Large wide aisle shoppinJ 
area filled with BARtiAINS GAIX)KE makeil 
your shopping trip a pleasure. Then too, you Kctj 
those More Valuable Blue Pacific Stamps and! 
here’s a ti|F—get your Premiums twice as fast bj| 
buying our Coupon Books on Wednesdays.

0te£6o H ^

Shop and Save the Modern Uay 

at Nelwm’s Super Market 

These Low Prices for 

Friday, Saturday and Monday
KVKKYHOhV gets big bargains berel From .Itinior's baby fiwwls to (irandpa’s tobacco there are savings in pennies, nickels, dimes 
. . .  dollars, no matter WHAT you hu,\! So fill up a cart, fill TWO carts, and watch the savings mount!______________________ _

Maryland Club

C O F F E E Pound

C H E E S E  >=' 2 "*• fiTc
l.„ar Qg

J E L L ■ 0 2 .  1 3 '
SHORTENING 7Qc

Snowdrift
:{ II). Tin m  M

H'lll .

8HI ET

E ACH bright ycHow carton 
holds a full measure of satisfy
ing, real-fruit sherbet. New 
economical pint and quart coa- 
uiners arc avaibblc at neigh
borhood food and drug stores 
in your choice of 5 temptirsg 
flavors. Enjoy Price’s fruit 
sherbet often during these sum
mer months. .  k ’t  good for yeui

FnRm FRESH

T O M A T O E S Fresh California 
lieef S te a k _____________lb.

ARIZONA LONG WHITE

P O T A T O E S .................... lb. 3c
C o r n FRESH J

Golden H a n t a m < ‘ars 9c
I BAA BAL  w in o  n s
GREEN ONIONS 5c

0pnsB3a
mm m  mmD  Q c n 65°

G R O U N D  B E E F  .. :SH .......................................... lb. 43<
F R A N K F U R T E R S SW IFTS ................................. lb. 45cF R Y E R S P I C N I C  H A M S
Swift’s m Q j j  
P rem ium ------------ --------------------- |b. i l

Cello
W rapped ___________ .43 '

Chopped Broccoli

S : F R O Z E N  FOOD S A LE 5
Chopped Spinach

pkgs. $ 1  for 1
Price’s

S H E R B E T
As Adverli.sed 
Q u a r t_______

Price’s or Swift’s

I CE ( R E A M
Half Caiinn 10

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP pts.

Golden M aid_______ lb.

AVONDALE

PINEAPPLE Crushed 
No. 2 C an '

We have All Kinds of

fUPER MARKET
601 W. MAIN

 ̂th e P if< a TO CO ’ -
fOO THE BOMBS /  Miniatures, Giant

r  :̂ u K o o w .
|pa

Bars — All a t a Very 

Low Price!


